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I understand the objective of Pasa Puchah Guthi and being interested in it,
I hereby apply for membership.

Types of membership available:

Personal membership:
Personal membership (for 2 years):
Family membership:
Life membership (Single):
Life membership (Couple):
Corporate membership:

I enclose a remittance for the sum of £______ in respect of my/our membership fee.

I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.

Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)

Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss): 

Occupation:

Address:

Post Code:

E-mail:

Telephone:

Mobile:

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.

Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!

£5
£10
£10
£100
£150
£150

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

PPGUK Membership Form
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Jwajwalapaa!

Not only does Mha Puja mark the beginning 
of a new year in Nepal, it also adds new 
energy and leads us to our new future. Pasa 
Puchah Guthi UK is celebrating this important 
tradition for the 13th year now. Since Mha 
Puja is closely connected to the identity 
of Newahs, it is quite appropriate for the 
Newahs to celebrate this remarkable event 
even outside Nepal.

The underlying philosophy of Mha Puja, in 
which one worships one’s own body and 
sees many Gods within oneself, has a 
great significance. We, the Newahs, have 
the responsibility of not only preserving our 
cultural identity but also to introduce our great 
heritage to others; thus leading Nepalese 
community internationally.

My best wishes are for all the members and 
supporters of Pasa Puchah Guthi UK on the 
auspicious occasion of Mha Puja, and I wish 
you all a very happy Nepal Samvat New 
Year 1134.

Nhu DanYaa Bhintuna!

Balmukund Prasad Joshi
President

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK,
London

Message from 
PPGUK President

HjHjnkf†

Dx k'hf + Gx " b “ Solgu' hsM dv', ´Lu' Gx" 
eljio g Solg j Gx" phf{ g cKjofjlg. a]
nfoto\ kf;f k'rM u'ly+ y'u' gvM xgfjofRj+u' 
y'u'l; !# b“ Sog. g]jfMto\u' Dxl;sf ln;] 
Dx k'hfofu' Sjft'u' :jfk' b "u 'ln+ g]kfM lkg] 
g g]jfto\;+ Dx k'hf xg]u' ofgfRj+u' kfo\l5 
x] vM.

yMDx yMt x] k'hf ofgf yM b'g ] BM vlgu' g]
jfM ;+:s[ltofu' bfz{lgs kÔ Rj5fo]axM h'. 
´L;+ ´Lu' Dxl;sf Djfs]u' hsM dv' d]lk +t 
g ´Lu' ;+:s[lt afnfsM Dxl;sf lao]u' j g]
kfMofu' x ] uf }/j h'of ;sn g]jfto\t G≈og] 
sofjg]dfu' b' .

kf;f k'rM u'ly o' s] ofu' ;sn b'hMto\t 
j ´Lt Ujfxfln ofgflbOlk+ ;snl;oft 
Dx k'hf j Gx" b “ g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#$ So+u' 
n;tfo\ b'g 'un+ le+t'gf B5fo].

Gx " b “of le+t'gf ††

afnd's'Gb k|;fb hf ]zL
gfoM

kf;f k'rM u'ly o' s],
n08g

kf;f k'rM u'lyof
gfoMofu' wfk"
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 Like with every other organization, 
perhaps Pasa Puchah Guthi UK is also a place 
about which every individual will have their own 
stories to share. There are, however, a number 
of experiences which we all must have had in 
common. Most people join Pasa Puchah Guthi 
to get over the longing for their own people and 
culture whilst in the UK, and I probably did the 
same. I was but so unaware of the overwhelming 
experience this one decision could bring to my 
life!
  
 A community where volunteers are very 
difficult to find, I entered Guthi as the Joint 
Secretary of a newly formed team. This was the 
first voluntary role in my life that I had taken up 
without even knowing what it would entail. By 
the end of the following two years, I saw myself 
stepping up as a General Secretary, for which I 
was hardly prepared. Unlike a new employment 
with a company where I would be expected to 
have necessary background and skills, here, 
I was given an opportunity to learn about a 
completely different world, that too from scratch. 
A world where there are no bosses but friends; 
no orders to be carried out but contributions to 
be made for my own people.

 Actually, every time I told myself that ‘this 
is for my own people’, every big problem turned 
out to be small. Soon, all those Guthi chores 
made up my lifestyle. Imagining me without the 
Guthi backdrop became almost impossible.

 If this is what one feels after a mere 
four years of involvement with Guthi, I can only 
imagine how it is for those seniors who have 
spent all their lives building and nurturing Guthi!
  
 Most people ask me a question I so hate 
to answer, ‘What do you get by doing all this?’ 
But when I search for an answer to it, I find 
myself the luckiest Nepali in the UK.

 My very first experience with Guthi was as 
a guest to their Table Tennis event in 2009. After 
travelling some two hours from where I live with 
a four months old son wrapped onto my chest, 
when I entered the Heathrow-based sports hall, 
I didn’t know a single face. It was like landing up 
in a foreign terrain where I feared no one would 
ever speak to me. Throughout the program, I 
kept walking from one corner to the other, and 
my boy just moved his head from one side to 
the other. Then it was time for lunch. I tasted 
Chhwoyela for the first time in my five years of 
being in London.

 My boy was stil l wrapped around my body, 
and I was not having an easy time having lunch.  
One kind lady volunteered to carry the infant 
while I could finish eating. This happened for the 
first time in the four months of my fatherhood. 
Today I know that there are many ladies in the 
Guthi who are kind enough to offer a hand, to 
make sure every participant is having a good 
and comfortable time.
 
 The very first occasion when I was 
introduced to Guthi was the Annual General 
Meeting of 2010. Amidst many big names, also 
attending the event was an otherwise quiet lady 
who brought with her some snacks for everyone. 
Her act reminded me of something my mother 
would have told me to do but I had somehow 
forgotten, having lived away from my family all 
those years. After knowing her, I have never had 
to envy my friends who have sisters.

Editorial
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 My first experience as a member of the 
Guthi community was also as an organiser of 
Mha Puja 2010 at Wembley. I had never seen so 
many Nepalese people celebrating their culture 
in London. Hundreds of others were witnessing 
this extravaganza as much as I was, having an 
eyeful. I had never felt so socially proud as I 
did being a member of the team which actually 
made this happen. I doubt if I had felt as satisfied 
when I received my first salary.

 The show ended at around 9:30 PM, but 
it was after the closing that I got one of my life’s 
most important lessons. All big names vacated 
the hall and all special guests had already 
made their way out. I saw an elderly gentleman 
sweeping the stage and he was one of the 
founder members of PPGUK. That one glimpse 
gave me goose bumps, besides setting up a 
standard whom I could look up to, not only in 
Guthi but in life in general. A moment that taught 
me what no numbers of books could teach. That 
evening, I felt I graduated from the first level in 
the university of life.
  
 So the answer to what I get by doing all 
this, and why there is no doubt I’m among the 
luckiest Nepali in London, is pretty obvious. The 
good news is- anyone can step into my shoes. 
All that is needed is courage to love the people 
around us. We are bound to get back the same 
kind of love, or maybe even more.
 
 I probably made more than four hundred 
new friends in just four years with Guthi. I would 
have struggled to achieve anything at Guthi, had 
it not been for my team, the executive committee, 
who knew how to get work out of even a novice 
like me!

 I knew nothing and wanted to learn; PPG 
knew everything and was ready to teach. It was 
this perfect bond which made every hard work 
whilst organising the exhaustive list of London 
events that PPGUK presented in recent years 
seem fun. This is the kind of vibe we share 
in the team, young and old, experienced and 
inexperienced, novice or expert. As a team, we 
overcame many challenges- Mha Puja, Jhwo 

Bhwoye, Gu Bhwoye, NepalBhasha movie, 
Yomari Punhi, Kwati Punhi and everything else 
that we envisaged.
 Today, while serving bhwoye to Guthi 
members, when they shout at me - ‘Hey boy! 
Bring that chhwoyela here!’, ‘Hey get me some 
more of this and that ...’, I feel happy about how 
they own me.

 When I write their names in any invitation 
letter for Guthi events, what makes me excited 
is imagining their happiness on opening what is 
enclosed. What would it mean to read at least one 
letter in a year which is printed in a language that 
our parents used to speak in, if not ourselves? A 
thought like this thril ls me.

 When an elderly person replies an 
invitation in NepalBhasha over the phone, I feel 
proud to reclaim, ‘Yes Maa/Baa, no language 
barrier here. I will listen to you until you have said 
all that you ever wanted to say to anyone; in a 
language you are comfortable with’. Little do they 
know that I learnt NepalBhasha because of the 
community, and the community survived all these 
years because of all their little contributions put 
together!
 
 In working for Guthi, I get what I don’t 
have with me. The family I live far away from, the 
togetherness which every Newah grows up with 
and the elements that define the culture of every 
single Nepali.

 A Lakhey or Kumari could very well 
represent our tradition but the real essence of 
our culture is in the details of our lifestyle, our 
behaviour and our community relationships. This 
very culture is what makes us a true Newah, 
irrespective of where we are today. This is what 
I learnt after joining Pasa Puchah Guthi UK.

Thank you for all your love!

Sanyukta Shrestha

General Secretary
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
London
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d]d]u' ;+:yft y] + kf;f k'rM u'ly ln;] g+ 
yLyL dg'to\u' yLyL cg'ejt bO. co\;f + 5' 
cg'ejt ´L ;snl;ofu' 5u' x] sy+ h'o]
df. a]nfoto\ b' ano\ oSj dg't yMu' ;dfh 
j ;+:s[lt n'd+sf kf;f k'rM u'lyO b'xf + jO. 
lh+ g cy] x] ofgfu' h'n. y'ln lg0F {o + ofgf 
a]nfotofu' hLjg u'ln hs :d/0FLo h'Okm ' 
wsf pano\ lh+ dl;n.

:jo+;]js Dxf ] h'ofRj+u' Ono\ lh No"–5Øf~h] 
h'of u'lyno\ b'xf + jof. lhu' hLjgo\ y'u' 
:jo+;]jsofu' e"ldsf bsno\ Gxfkf +u ' h"u'ln+ 
y'u' Hof u'ln yfs' wsf g+ dl;n. lgb“ lnkf 
xfsg+ 5of~h]of e"ldsf lgjf {x ofo]dfu' ano\ 
lh afnfs tof/ x] dh"lg. ug+ g Gx" yf;o\ 
k]zfut Hof ofo]t dg'to\;+ 5' 5' ofo] ;M 
wsf :jO t/ u'lyno\ cy] dh". yg lht 5' 
g+ ofo] djMano\ bSj Hofv+ ;o]s]u' cj;/ 
r" nft. lh+ l;pu' ;+;f/ :jof y'u' ;+;f/ 
AounM x] vgf. yg ;'ofu' g cf1f kfng ofo]
dfu' dv', kf;flk+ gfkM h'of yMu' x ] ;dfhof 
lg+lt 5' le+u' Hof ofo]u' hsM vM. wfy] + wfo]u' 
vM ;f uano\ g+ lh+ ÆyMu' x ] ;dfhof lg+ltÆ 
wsf Hof ofgf, u'ln g+ tMw+u' ;d:of g 
lrw+u' h'ofjg. ofsg+ x] u'lyofu' bSj Hofv+ 
;L x] d;Ls lhu' hLjgz}nL x] h'ofjg. yMt 
u'lyofu' kl/j]z lkg] tof :jo] x] yfs'n. 

u'ly b'xf + jOu' k]b “ hsM b' ano\ x] yhfu' 
cj:yf h'ofu' vM;f u'lyofu' kln:yf h"u' 
lg;] ;gflbOlklgu' hLjg uy] h'ofRjg h'O< 
larfM ofo] x ] yfs'.

oSj dg'v+ lht 5tf v+ Golg u"u' lht Gog] 
x] doM – Æu'lyno\ ;gf 5+t 5' bO<Æ
G≈ofano\ y'lsofu' ln;M dflnano\ lht yM 
bSjl;a] efUodfgL dWo] 5Dx y] + Rjlgu'.

u'lyln;] lhu' bsno\ Gxfkf +u ' cg'ej @))(; 
6]an 6]lg; sf;fno\ h"u' h'n. lh Rjlgu' 
yf;+ @ 306fofu' ofqf w' +sf $ dlxgfofu' 
lhld sfo\oft 5fltO lrgf pu' sf;fs'lyno\ 
jgfu' ano\ lh+ 5Dxl;ofu' g+ VjfM Dxdl;p. 
d]u' x ] b ];o\ Yo+u' y] tfn. y'v]–pv] Gof;jgf 
hsM Rjgf cno\ lhld afa' rflx + pv]–y'v] 
:jof hsM Rjg. Ejo\ go]TonM. k]b “ n08go\ 
Rjg]w' +sf bsno\ Gxfkf lh+ cg+ 5f ]onf g 
gof.

afa'oft 5fltO lrgf Ejo\ go]To+u ' vgf 
5Dx do\h' + lhu' go] dl;wo] tsM afa'oft 
soflaO woflbn. cy] lht ug+ g ;'gf + g 
dwfM. u'lyno\ jo]w' +sf jo\sMy] + oSj ;x[boL 
do\h't gfkf nfgf.

cy] x] u'lyO lht dg'to\;+ Dxl;u' bsno\ 
Gxfkf +u ' Hof‰jM @)!) ofu' b“ d" +Hof x] vM. 
gfMhfDx kfxfMto\u' by'O 5Dx ;' +s RjgfRj+Dx 
do\h' + ;sn kfxfMto\u' lg+lt sf }nf Hjgf xMu' 
vgf g]kfno\ b' ano\ df “ g+ :ogflbOu' n'dg. 
pDx ttf gfkM gfkf nfo]w ' +sf kf;flklgu' 
hsM ttf–s]x ] + b ' yMu' db' wsf lh lg/fz 
h'o] x ] Djfn.

u'lyofu' b'hM h'of ofgfu' bsno\ Gxfkf +u ' 
cg'ej @)!)o\ j]DnLO h"u' Dx k'hf vM. pln 
dl5 g]kfMldt 5yfo\ d'gf yMu' ;+:s[lt ´M´M 
wfo]sM xgfRj+u' lh+ Gxfkf n08go\ ug+ dvgf. 
lh+ :jofRjgfu' b[io lhu' x] G≈og] Gof;M 
k];M kfxfMlk +;+ g+ :jofRj+u' † y'ln ofo] km "u ' 
k'rMof yM g+ b'hM h"u'ln+ lht u'ln uj{ h'n 
pln Gxfkf uano\ dh" \ . Hof‰jM rfg] (M#) 
tf Ono\ l;wnM. co\;f + cg+ lnkf ps'Gx ' 5' 
vgf +, pls+ lht hLjgo' tMw+u' kf7 :o]g.

;DkfbsLo
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gf+hfMDx dg't j d" kfxfMt bSj lnxf ´fo]
w' +sf g+ 5Dx a'/fDx efh' + ba" or'sfRjg. 
josM u'lyof 5Dx ;+:yfks b'hM x] vlg† pu' 
b[io vgfano\ u'lyno\ hsM dv' ;fwf/0F 
hLjgo\ g+ ´L;+ uhfu' k|lta¢tf Sog]df 
wofu' y'n. 

u'lyno\ ;gf lht 5' bO j lh+ yMt x] 5fo\ 
y'ln efUodfgL sy+ sofRjgf wsf cf cKj 
v“ Nxfo] x ] Djfn. le+u' a'v+ 5' wf;f lh+ hsM 
dv' y'u' cg'ej ;'gf g+ sfo] kmO. ´L;+ 
dg'to\t dfof–dltgf hsM ofo]kmo]df, cy] 
x] efjgf Oldu' kfv] g+ :jtM lkxf jO. k]b “ 
b 'g ] k];M Gx" dg'tln;] lhu' :jfk' btM h'O. 
lh y] + hfDx 5' d:o'Dx ln;] g Hof sfo]km "u ' 
lhu' Hof;gf k'rM db';f lh+ ofo] kmOu' 5' 
g+ dvgf.

lh 5' g+ d:o'Dx cno\ G≈Øfano\ ;o]s]
t hsM :jofRjlgDx. u'lyO bSj ;Mlk+ j 
:ogflaOlk+. ´Lu' Hof;gf k'rM b'g ] :o'Dx 
h'o]df jf d:o'Dx, Gx"Dx h'o]df jf k'nf +Dx, 
NofDx h'o]df jf a'/fDx, ;snl;g+ gfkM Hof 
G≈ØfsfRj+u'ln+ g+ ´L;+ oSj x] Hof‰jMt 
ofo]kmt. gfkM Hof ofgf ´L;+ Dx k'hf, ‰jM 
Ejo\, u' + Ejo\, g]jfM ;+lskf Sog]Hof, odlw 
k'lGx, Sjflt k'lGx j d]d]u' oSj xfYoft kf/ 
ofgf.

yf } + Ejo\ to]jg] ano\ kfxfMto\;+ ÆP efO† 
ygM ygM†Æ, ÆygM 5f ]onf xlh ;f†Æ wsf 
wfOano\ Old;+ lht u'ln hsM yMu' x ] kf;f 
y] + ofgfRjg wsf lh l;Ss notf.

kfxfMto\u' gf + Ajgf–kf }no\ Rjo]ano\ pu' 
Ajg]w' +sf Oldt 5' larfM jOh'O< jÈ{o\ 5Sj 
df “ef;+ RjoftMu' kf } Ajg]ano\ Oldt u'ln 

G≈ofOk';o\ Rjlgh'O wofu' dlt hsM to] g 
u'ln GxofOk' †

kmf ]go\ v“ Nxfgf ano\ a'/fto\;+ g]jfM ef;+ 
ln;M laOano\ Oldu' v“ Gog] g+ l;Ss oM. 
Oldu' x] lr–lrw+u' Ujfxfln+ ofgf u'ly cf 
tsM bofRjg. lh y] + g]jfM efo\ x ] dy'Dxl;oft 
g+ ;o]s]u' jftfj/0F Old;+ x] bo]sflau' v“ 
Old;+ d:o'†

u 'lyofu' lg+lt Hof ofo]ano\ lh ln;] 5' db' 
j x] lhs] bORjg. lhld 5] +hMt lg;] u'ln g+ 
tfkf Rjgfu' ;f + u'lyofu' b'hMto\u' dltgf 
lhs] bofRjg. 5Dx g]jfMoft dfMu' y'ln x] 
vM. g]kfMldto\u' Dxl;sf g y'ln x] h'O.

nfv] j s'df/L g+ ́ Lu' k/Dk/fofu' k|ltlglwTj 
of;f + jf:tjo\ ´Lu' ;+:s[lt wofu' ´Lu' 
Jojxf/, hLjgz}nL j ;fdflhs ;DaGw x] 
vM. y'u' ´Lu' ;+:s[lt+ ´L ug+ h';+f yf } +ofu' 
Ono\ ´LtM g]jfM bo]sfRjg. kf;f k'rM u'lyO 
b'xf + jo]w ' +sf lh+ ;o]sMu' y'ln x].

l5slk+ ;snl;ofu' dltgfof lg+lt oSj oSj 
;'efo\ †

;+o 'St >]i7

5Øf~h]
kf;f k'rM u'ly o' s],
n08g.
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bsno\ Gxfkf g]kfn ;+jt !!#$ Gx" b “ j Dx 
k'hfof n;tfo\ ;sn g]kfldlk+t j ljz]È 
sy+ g]jfM h'of yMu' b] Tjtf ljb];o\ g yMu' 
g]jfM efo\ g]jfM ;+:s[lt yfsfo]of lg+lt ljb];+ 
g Pstfa¢ h'oflbOlk+ kf;f k'rM u'ly o' s] 
n08goft lh g'un+lg;] le+t'gf b]5fo].

g ]kfM b] ax'hflt, ax'eflÈ, ax';+:s[ltof 
wgL b] vM. g]kfM b] b'g] snf ;+:s[lt, /Llt 
l/jfh, e]È–e'Èf, afhf–ufhf, rf8kj{ j 
gfrufgof wgL hflt g]jf vM. g]jfMt cKj 
l;a] cKj :jlguno\ b' . 5fo\ wf;f :jlguM g]
jfM h'h'to\u' /fHo vM.

cy]x ]t ' + :jlguM lkg]g+ d'Vo d'Vo ahf/o\ 
Aofkf/ Joj;fo ofgf Rj+lk + g]jfMt oSj b'. 
jo\sMlk +;+ a'n'x ' yMu' df + efo\ gvM–rvM, 
hfqf, e]È–e'Èf, bfkmf ehg, Kofv+t Tjtf 
jofRj+u' b ' . jo\sMlk + hft g]jfM h';f + g]jfMof 
kxM 5'gf djM. lh g]jfM vM t/ g]jfM efo\ 
d:o' wofRjlg.

co;f+ g g]jfM h'of yMu' efo\, ;+:s[lt, e]
È–e'Èf, gvM–rvM Djfsf to]u'of lg+lt yMu' 
g]kfM b] Tjtf a]nfot -o' s]_ n08go\ Ækf;f 
k'rM u'lyÆ :yfkgf ofgflbOu'ln+ lh cKj 
x] notfn. plsb'g] ;+:yf + ofgfRj+u' ljljw 
Hof‰j dWo] :j+u"u ' j[xt g]jfM d'gfo\ Ajlt 
sof:jo] ano\ g]jfMto\u' n08go\ Pstf b' 
wofu' vg]bt. pu' Hof‰j b'g] VjkMof e}nM Kofv+, 
VofM Kofv+, l3Gtf +l3l; Kofv+ j lwdo\afhf 
g :jo]bt. cno\ rof { g[To kfv] d~h'>L, 
s'df/L, ah|of ] lugL gfk+ nfv] Kofv+, Hofk'–
Hofk'lg Kofv+ vgfano\ lht g]kfMof :jlguM 
b'g ] RjgfRjgfu' y] + tfnft. cno\ pu' g]jfM 
d'gfo\ AjltsoflbOlk+ efh' do\h'lk +;+ k'gfjMu' 
j;M, lt;fHjn+ vgfano\ g]jfMto\u' e]È–e'Èf 
DjfsftMu' vg]b ' g]jfMto\u' g;fNjn+ ;do\
ahL g go]vg.

kf;f k'rM u'ly o' s] kfv] bo\ bo\ klts+ g]kfn 
;+jt, Dx k'hf, Sjflt k'lGx, odl/ k'lGx 
Hof‰j, j[xt\ g]jfM d'gf Hof‰jt g ´M ´M 
wfo]sf ofgfRj+u' h'ofRjg. cy]x ]t ' + g]jfMto\u' 
efÈf, snf–;+:s[lt, afhf–ufhf, e]È–e'Èf, 
k'nf +u ' e}nM Kofv+, VofM Kofv+, l3Gtf +l3l;, 
nfv] Kofv+, k'n'lsl; Kofv+ t g DjfsftMu' 
h'ofRjg.

y'ln Hof‰jt ofgf ´L k'/f g]jfM h'Odv'. 
klZrd]nL ;+:s[lt tMk'of jMu' y'u' Ono\ ´L 
g]jfM x] h'o]u' vM;f jfrfo]s] dfn. pls+ g]jfM
to\;+ ofgf jofRj+u' a';flg;] + l;Oano\ tsM 
ofo]u' sd{sf08t g kmSj ofo]dfu' j Djfs]
dfu' b' . hGd h'oj+ drf a' o+s]u', Olx, af¥xf, 
to]u', so\tf k'hf, Olxkf ofo]u', h+Sj ofo]u' 
cflb km ';f g]jfM k/Dk/f sy+ ofo]u' s'tM ofo]
df. yM sfo\ Dxfo\to\t g Sogf to]df.

cy]x ]t ' + g]jfMto\u' k/Dk/f lg;] ofgf jofRj+u' 
gvM–rvM dWo] g]kfn ;+jt, :jlt+ gvM, Dx 
k'hf, lshf k'hf, ;lsdgf k'lGx, afnf rx| ] , 
odl/ k'lGx, 3\o rfs' ;+Nx ', >Lk~rld, lzj
/fqL, xf ] ln k'lGx, la:s]t hfqf, a'¢ holGt, 
l;ly gvM, b'u ' k'hf, uyfM d'uM rx| ] , Sjflt 
k'lGx, ;fkf?, dtof hfqf, s[i0F ci6ld, o] +of 
k'lGx, df ]xlg cflb km;f km 'y ] + xg]u', dkm ';f 
g]jfM kf;flk+t yf } + ´Lu' g]kfM b];o\ kmnfgfu' 
gvM, hfqf h'n wsf n'd+sf hsM h';f lao]
df. p+lsof nflu g]jfMto\u' gvM, hfqft 
b'Yofsf g]kfn ;+jtof pknÔo\ g]jfM lGxNof 
kf } kf;f k'rM u'ly kfv] lksfof ljt/0F ofgf 
lbO wofu' en;f sof Rjgf.
ho df “ efo\, ho g]kfM b] †
;'efo\ †

lji0F ' k |;fb k|hfklt
tf }nfr] + TjfM ! VjkM
>L lj˘jsdf{ e}nM Kofv+ vnM
:jfk' M (*$!(!^$))

´L g]jfM, g]jfM x] h'o]df
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Warmest wishes come your way, on both 
the auspicious occasion of Mha Puja & 

New Year 1134 Nepal Samvat 

May the coming year bring blessings of 
Goodness, Insight, Progress & Harmony, 

to all.

~Kosheli Nepali Cultural Fusion UK~
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October 09, 2013                                                             

Bhaju Bal Mukand Prasad Joshi 
Nayo
Pasa Pucha Guthi
London, UK

Hane Bahamha Bhaju Bal Mukund Joshi ju:

Jwojalapa! Nhu Dan 1134 Yaa Lasataye Bhintuna! 

The Newah Organization of America congratulates the Pasa Pucha Guthi UK on the publication of the 13th 
annual Guthi magazine in celebration of the very auspicious occasion of Nepal Sambat 1134 and the Mha 
Puja Ceremony. 

We would like to express our sincere appreciation for your commitment to and leadership in promoting and 
preserving our Newah culture, heritage, and Nepal Bhasa and in keeping our traditions alive for the future 
generations. Your diligent efforts across the United Kingdom are making a difference and offer a fine exam-
ple to Newars all around the globe. We congratulate you and your entire Executive Committee. 

We commend Newars living in the great city of London and other cities in the UK for your initiative. On 
behalf of the Newah Organization of America, we wish you all the best celebrating Nhu Dan Nepal Sambat 
1134 and Mha Puja and on your future endeavors for Newah causes. 

Sincerely,

Season Shrestha 
President
Newah Organization of America (NOA)
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Sunti Nakha is the festival of light and start of Nepa Sambat. This is the 
best time to celebrate our achievements and plan for the future, and we do 
exactly this by worshipping ourselves on Mha Puja day which is also the 
first day of Nepal Sambat. 

Canadian Newa Guthi has been organizing Mha Puja program since 2005 
to celebrate this important day and organizing health events to promote 
healthy life.

On behalf of Canadian Newa Guthi and its members, I would like to wish 
all the Newa and Nepalese around the world a very happy, prosperous and 
joyful Sunti Nakha and Nepa Sambat 1134. May the lights of Sunti Nakha 
shed light on the path to success of every Nepalese.

Prakash Lal Pradhan,
President
Canadian Newa Guthi
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Arjun Pradhan & Family
Hounslow

Deepak Shrestha & Family
Plumstead

Balmukund Prasad Joshi & Family
Hayes
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leGt'gf zGb]z

a]nfotof kf;f k'rM u'ly, o' s] kfv]+ Gx"b“ xgfM Dxk'hf ofgfM Yj Gx"b“of n;tfo\ kt[sf g+ 
lksfo] To+u' h"u'ln+ g]kfn ;Dat /fZt[o Gx"b“ ;df/f]x ;ldlt !!#$ kfv]+ ;'efo\ b]5fgf Rjgf. 
xln+Go+s+ b]o\ of gfd+ ;Dat :jgftMu' 5u"of+ 5u" ;Dat vM g]kfn ;+at. g]kfn ;+at ;'? h"u' 
lnR5jL sfno\ vM. Oltxf;of Yj sfnv08oft dWosfn wfo]u' ofgftMu' b'. dNn h'h' lklg 
zf;gsfno\ Yj ;+atoft zf;sLo ?k+ x] 5onfa'nfo\ xo]u' Hof h"u' v. Yj ;Dat rGbdfof 
cfwf/o\ bo]sf tMu' vM. slt+ k'lGx v'Gx' g]kfn+ ltldnf bSsn] hxf+ yLs vg] bO. j w'+sf j}u' 
z'Sn kÔ cy] w}u' s5nfYj kf? v'Gx' Gx"b+ sy+ xgLu' vM. Yj x] lbg ; Dxk'hf wsfM yMt x] 
k'HofOu' vM. g]kfn ;Datof Gx"b+ j Dxk'hf 5u" t'+ dv'. g]kfn ;Dat ;'? h'O Gx\oMlg;]+ x] g]
jfMto\ ;+ Dxk'hf ofgfjMu' vM. Dxk'hf ofo]u' lb+oft x] g]kfn ;Datof Gx"b+ sy+ :jfsfM x+sf 
o+s'u' vM.

g]jfMto;+ hs dv' ;sn g]kfMldlk;+ x] g]kfn\ ;Datof ltly sy+ gvMrvMj hGdlg;]+ d[To' 
tsof ;+:sf/of Hof ofo]u' ofgfjMu' vM. cy] h"u'lng\ Yj ;Dat ;sn g]kfMldlklgu' ;f´f 
;Dat\ vM wfo]l5+. b]z+ lkg] tfkfSs RjgfM g kf;f k'rMu'ly o' s] kfv]+ y'sy+ Dxk'hf ofgfM g]
kfn ;Datof Gx"b+ xgfM yMlklg ;+:sf/ j ;+:s[lt Djfsf to]u' Hof ofgf Rjgf lbn j t:;s+ 
Rj5fo] axMh", y'lsof lglt+ kf;f k'rM u'lyoft oSj ;'efo\ gfk+ leGt'gf g+ b]5fgf Rjgf.

8f r'Gbf ah|frfo{,
gfof],
g]kfn ;Dat /f:t[o Gx"b+ ;df/f]x ;ldlt !!#$

/TgsfhL dxh{g,
;+of]hs,
cGt/ /fZt[o ;+of]hg\ ;ldlt,
g]kfn ;Dat /f:t[o Gx"b+ ;df/f]x ;ldlt !!#$
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Mha Puja NS 1133
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) celebrated their 
annual Mha Puja and Nepalese New year Nepal 
Samvat 1133 at Alperton Community School Hall 
on 18th November 2012.

Photos: Niraj Shrestha
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While the program commenced with PPGUK 
President Balmukund Prasad Joshi’s warm 
welcome to the audience, President of PPGUK 
Board of Trustees, Mahanta Bahadur Shrestha, 
praised the unity of the Newahs in the UK as 
being exemplary.

Chief guest of the event, Nepalese Ambassador 
to the UK, Mr Suresh C. Chalise, highlighted 
the importance of Nepal Samvat as being the 
new year of the entire Nepalese community. He 
wished everyone a very happy New Year Nepal 
Samvat 1133 and expressed that an event such 
as Mha Puja can generate a large impact in the 
preservation of Nepalese culture in the UK.

During the event, guests were offered sinha: and 
saga:n. Mha Puja is a unique Newah tradition 
of worshipping one’s own body to purify one’s 

soul and to revive an individual for the new year. 
This worship was celebrated by various cultural 
performances, and an official release of PPGUK’s 
annual magazine, ‘Guthi’, that commemorated 
various community activities organised by PPGUK 
in the past year.

Pulun Kisi (Man-made elephant) and the traditional 
Lakhey dance were performed during the cultural 
show. The cultural event was fil led with incredible 
performances of Nepalese dances and music 
by PPGUK supporters. While traditional Newah 
Bhwoye was served on laptey, guests were bid 
farewell with a free issue of the Guthi magazine.
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Yomari Punhi & Ghya-Chaaku Sanlhu

2013 commenced with organising 
“Ghya-Chaaku Sanlhu” at Abbey 
Estate Association Hall, Alperton. 
Also known as Maaghey-Sankranti, 
this festival was celebrated with 
traditional delicacies like haamu-
gwaaraa (seasame ball), sanyaa 
(anchovies), samye-baji (beaten 
rice with soyabean and ginger), 
chhwoyelaa (meat cuisine) and 
seasonal vegetables – (and 
yes the food was amazing!!!).  
Members of our community also 
prepared Yomari (steamed rice-
bread fil led with molasses) at the 
venue in order to observe the 
recent festival of Yomari Punhi.

PPGUK founding member and 
President of Board of Trustees 
Mahanta Bahadur Shrestha, 
as well as founding members 
Arjun Pradhan and Shashidhar 
Manandhar, BOT Vice President 
Kapil Shrestha and BOT member 
Kumar Shrestha joined us to 
celebrate this festival.

Conceived by Om Pradhan, our 
event was participated by more 
than one hundred guests and 
around fifteen active volunteers. 
It also included a musical section 
presented by artists from PPGUK 
community, which was highly 
appreciated.

Photos: Suresh Shrestha
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Guthi Seminar 2013

Our second event took place in May 2013 in 
which we organized a Guthi Seminar at School 
of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS). 

Under the theme of ‘Newahs in Contemporary UK 
Society’ the seminar focused on presentations 
from Newah professionals who displayed their 
work, projects and insight into their chosen 
careers. Twelve speakers were drawn in 
from several disciplines including; Engineering, 
Sciences and Humanities. Speakers included: Dr. 
Binod Lal Amatya, Ms. Tribeni Gurung, Er Bijaya 
Bajracharya, Er Alka Bajracharya, Dr. Sachetan 

Tuladhar, Mr. Sujit Hari Tha Shrestha, Ms. 
Preetie Kachipati, Dr. Prithvi Shrestha, Dr. Sujan 
Rajbhandari, Mr. Sushil Pradhan, Mr. Roshan Lal 
Shrestha and Dr. Tri Ratna Tuladhar.

Professor David Gellner delivered a keynote 
speech in which he presented his research on 
Nepalese in the UK.  His research focused on 
religion and how this can be distinguished with 
the concept of ‘dharma’. 

Photos: Om Pradhan
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Guthi Seminar 2013 included the following presentations and speeches:

Keynote Speech, Prof. David Gellner, Oxford University

Introduction to the Seminar, Dr Nathan Hill, SOAS

Welcome Speech, Ojesh Singh, PPGUK

Session I 

“Kathmandu’s Metro Dream”,
Dr Binod Lal Amatya, Halcrow/CH2M 

“Migration of Newahs to London and construction of their National Identity”,
Ms. Tribeni Gurung, BSc Sociology, London School of Economics

“Crossrail Thames Tunnel – How will it be built?”,
Mr. Bijaya Bajracharya, Crossrails

“My experience as Software Engineer in the UK”,
Ms. Alka Bajracharya, TriplePlay Services

Session II 

“Plastic Fantastic: An Introduction to the World of Plastic Solar Cells”,
Dr Sachetan Tuladhar, Imperial College London

“Law as a Profession”,
Ms. Preetie Kachipati, BSc Law, Kingston University

“My journey from the Expanding Circle to the Inner Circle”,
Dr Prithvi N. Shrestha, Open University 

“Geo-Information Science and Technology and Its Applications”,
Mr. Sushil Pradhan, Geospatial Consultant

  
Session III

“Concept -> Prototype -> Product: Challenges, Opportunities, Pitfalls”,
Dr. Tri Tuladhar, TriJet Limited, Cambridge, UK

“Plant Breeding as career”,
Mr. Sujit Hari Tha Shrestha, CN Seeds

“Optical Wireless Communications: An Overview”,
Dr Sujan Rajbhandari, University of Oxford

“Importance of benchside research for bedside application”,
Roshan Lal Shrestha, University of Cambridge

Vote of Thanks, Sanyukta Shrestha, PPGUK
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Guthi Picnic 2013

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK’s Annual Picnic
Northolt, London - 28th July 2013
  
Around a hundred members and supporters of 
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) joined its annual 
picnic with great enthusiasm at Northolt Golf 
Club, Northolt. This fun-fil led day commenced 
with delicious breakfast before moving on to a 
number of exciting indoor and outdoor games for 
children and adults. Numerous families took part 
in these games which included marble and spoon 
race, musical chairs and tug of war, while the 
audience also consisted of many elderly guests 
including 80-years-old Mrs Jeevan Devi Amatya. 
Making the best use of this year’s amazing 
summer, many enthusiasts went for hiking in the 
four hills located next to the golf club.
  
Supporters of the Guthi, Mr Maila Mali, Mr Tara 
Gurung and their team of volunteers provided 
a superb barbecue which was highly enjoyed 
by guests throughout the sunny afternoon. 

Throughout the day, PPGUK supporter and artist 
Ms Namuna Shahi volunteered by offering free 
face painting to the young Guthi members. Also 
present at the event were PPGUK Founders 
Arjun Pradhan and Shashidhar Manandhar, Past 
President Dr Sachetan Tuladhar, PPGUK Board 
of Trustees (BOT) President Mr Mahanta Bahadur 
Shrestha, PPGUK BOT Vice President Mr Kapil 
Shrestha and PPGUK BOT Representative Mr 
Kumar Shrestha.
  
In the evening, guests were provided authentic 
bhwoye (Newah feast) which added a traditional 
flavour to this vibrant gathering. Towards the 
final leg of the continuous entertainment, guests 
actively participated in bingo. The picnic concluded 
with PPGUK President Mr Balmukund Prasad 
Joshi thanking all volunteers and supporters 
before handing over exciting prizes to the games 
winners.

Photos: Suresh Shrestha
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London – 1st September 2013

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) held it’s 12th 
Annual General Meeting at ABI College, Acton. 
The meeting, which included Kwaati Punhi 
celebration and an art exhibition by its members, 
was participated by 50 guests including founding 
members Mr. Amrit Sthapit, Mr. Arjun Pradhan, 
Mr. Mahanta Bahadur Shrestha, Mr. Shashidhar 
Manandhar and Mr. Uttam Amatya.

The event commenced with President Mr. 
Balmukund Prasad Joshi’s Welcome speech 
in which he expressed his gratefulness to all 
general members and supporters of PPGUK for 
their continuous support. 

President of PPGUK Board of Trustees (BOT), 
Mr. Mahanta Bahadur Shrestha, gave an 
introduction to the organizational structure of 
PPGUK, it’s branches and the BOT. While Past-
president Mr. Arjun Sthapit gave an introduction 
to the project under his supervision- Newah 
Chhen, a common house for Newah cultural and 
traditional community needs, founding President 
Mr. Amrit Sthapit made valuable remarks on 
PPGUK activities and where it could improve.  
Founding member Mr. Shashidhar Manadhar 
concluded the opening session with his keynote 
speech reflecting the prospects and challenges 
for PPGUK in moving towards a better future.

Guests were then served with Kwaati, the 
traditional soup of nine beans to be consumed 
on the full moon of Gunlaa, the tenth month of 
Nepal Samvat.

The meeting resumed with Joint Secretary Ms. 
Tribeni Gurung presenting the treasurer’s report in 
which she listed out the income and expenditure 
for all past events of PPGUK.
Mr. Sanyukta Shrestha presented the General 
Secretary’s report, giving a brief overview of 
PPGUK events throughout the year- [1] Annual 
Picnic 2012, [2] Mha Puja and Nepal Samvat 
1133 New year celebration, [3] Ghya-Chaaku 
Sanlhu & Yomari Punhi celebration, [4] Guthi 
Seminar 2013, and [5] Annual Picnic 2013.

This was followed by a lively interaction with 
all general members of PPGUK about various 
ways in which they could contribute towards 
the prosperity of the Guthi community. Towards 
the end, Vice-president Mrs. Manisha Dangol 
Shrestha gave vote of thanks on behalf of the 
executive committee.

The final segment of the event presented an 
interesting display of paintings and sculpture 
by artists from the Guthi community- Mr. Atish 
Chitrakar, Ms. Rupa Maharjan, Mr. Rupesh 
Dangol, Mr. Sanjeep Maharjan, Mr. Sanyukta 
Shrestha and Ms. Sarita Maharjan. The group 
exhibition was enjoyed by all guests leading to 
a reasonable amount of artwork being sold on 
the spot.

The meeting concluded with traditional Nyaataa 
Ghaasaa Bhwoye served to guests.

Photos: Suresh Shrestha

Annual General Meeting & Kwaati Punhi
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Pasa Puchah Guthi UK’s 
Annual General Meeting on 
1st September 2013 saw 
it’s first ever community art 
exhibition held at ABI College, 
Acton, London.

Their artworks included 
creative depiction of various 
aspects of Newah cultural 
life and verious other topics. 
The artworks mainly included 
paintings in oil, scrylic, 
watercolour and mised media, 
as well as clay sculpture.

The artists interacted with 
their audience during the 
exhibition which was very 
well-received by the Guthi 
community. Various artworks 
were also bought at the spot 
by interested art lovers.

Photo: Rupa Maharjan

PPGUK Art Exhibition

“NepalBhasha:
Survival of A Language”
by Sanyukta Shrestha

“Makara”
by Sanjeep Maharjan

“Newah Alley”
by Rupa Maharjan
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Table Tennis Championship

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) resumed its 
annual Table Tennis competition this year af-
ter missing out for last few years. It was held 
on Sunday, 29th September 2013 at Southall 
Sports Centre, Southall, London. 30 Participants 
took part in this competition. Participants includ-
ed Guthi Members, members of public and even 
members of different nationalities. The competi-
tion had five different categories, Men’s Singles, 
Women’s Singles, Men’s Doubles, Mixed Doubles 
and Veteran Men’s Singles. 

Mohammed Khalid was a worthy winner for the 
men’s single category while Enoki Dali gave him 
a tough time but could only manage to secure 
the runner-up position. 

Shabnam Akhter took the winner’s title for 
women’s singles category while PPG’s execu-
tive member, Tina Tamrakar, brought home the 
runner-up’s trophy. 

Under men’s doubles category, team of Anil Rai 
and Birat Shrestha beat PPG’s team of Sachetan 
Tuladhar and Ojesh Singh to claim the winners’ 
spots. 

Deserving team of Ranju Limbu and Mohammed 
Khalid were the winners of mixed doubles cate-
gory who left impressive team of Raju Rahul and 
Shabnam Ahmed as disappointed runners-up.

Similarly, Amber Gurung was in form to beat 
Madhusudan Kayastha to secure the winner’s 
spot under Veteran Men’s Singles Competition.

The competition started at 12.00 noon. Juice and 
banana were provided to participants and au-
dience before the competition and water was 
distributed throughout the event. At the end of 
the event, packed lunch of rice, vegetable and 
chicken curry were distributed free to the par-
ticipants and audience. All the participants were 
awarded with the certificate of participation by 
the president of Pasa Puchah Guthi, Balmukund 
Prasad Joshi.

It was announced that the trophies to the win-
ners and runners-up will be distributed on Sun-
day, 10th November 2013 at Mha Puja and Ne-
pal Samvat New Year 1134 celebration to be 
organised by Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK.

Photos: Sanyukta Shrestha
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Suresh Shrestha
Elephant & Castle,

London

Suresh Vaidya
London

Dharma Shakya
Slough

Rajendra Shrestha
Reading
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PPGUK Scholarships for MA in NepalBhasha

Kathmandu - 10th December 2012

President of Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) Mr 
Balmukund Joshi had an interaction with Central 
Department of NepalBhasha (Tribhuvan Univer-
sity) at Patan Multiple Campus, Patan, attend-
ed by various campus authorities including the 
Campus Chief Prof Tulsi Lal Singh. The interac-
tion was focussed on practical means of pres-
ervation and development of NepalBhasha, one 
of the richest languages in world cultural history, 
also recognized as one of the National languag-
es of Nepal.

During the interaction, President Joshi empha-
sized on the importance of bilateral relation be-
tween organizations based in Nepal and the UK 
for the preservation of Nepalese culture and 
heritage. He presented an overview of the state 
of Nepalese cultural community in the UK, and 
mentioned that Nepalese living in the UK have 
been doing their best in the preservation of Nep-
alese culture despite various hardships.

During the interaction, Mr Joshi handed over 
‘PPGUK Scholarship Fund’ for two postgradu-
ate (M.A.) students and ‘Vaidya Panna Prasad 
Joshi Scholarship ‘ for one postgraduate (M.A.) 
student in NepalBhasha. ‘Vaidya Panna Prasad 
Joshi Scholarship’ was personally established by 

Mr Joshi in the memory of his late grandfather 
Vaidya Panna Prasad Joshi, compiler of the old-
est known NepalBhasha dictionary.

On behalf of PPGUK and Master Oneek Singh, 
Mr Joshi also handed over a computer to Sunita 
Junu Rajbhandari for the use of Newah Museum 
located at Patan Multiple Campus. It was donat-
ed by Vice-President of PPGUK Mr Ojesh Singh 
under the joint names of PPGUK and his son 
Oneek Singh.
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Kishore Shrestha & Family
Kingston

Menka Shrestha
Camden

Kumar Shrestha & Family
52 Ingledew Road, SE18 1AW
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Rita Devi Singh Dangol
Alperton

Ram Lal Shrestha & Family
Chingford

Shambhu Shrestha & Family
Chingford
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KIDS’ ARTWORKS

Sanyojan Shrestha

4 years

PPGUK values the younger generation and we 
are committed to involving them in all aspects of 
our community. Here are a few artworks from 
our Guthi’s children.
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KIDS’ ARTWORKS

Ruben Shakya

5 years
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KIDS’ ARTWORKS

Karuna Shakya

7 years
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13 years

KIDS’ ARTWORKS

Aarya Shrestha
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13 years

KIDS’ ARTWORKSKIDS’ ARTWORKS

Ajaya Bajracharya
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Music, dance, food and language – yes, 
by definition we categorise such as a way 
of promoting one’s culture.  But in our day 
and age, culture seems to be declining, and 
in Nepal? Newah tradition and culture are 
thought to be outdated whilst the ancient 
language of NepalBhasha has upheld its 
status of being ‘ancient’.  However, young 
Newahs are expanding their knowledge 
and promotion of Newah culture through 
creative platforms as well as embracing 
the world of social media to celebrate, 
teach and identify with their culture and 
background.  

This was most certainly the case of Bigyan 
Prajapati; a Graphic Designer by profession 
and a cartoonist by passion.  From an 
early age, doodling and drawing was no 
stranger to Prajapati, creater of ‘Baucha 
O Maicha’.  At every opportunity, Prajapati 
would strive to draw which ultimately led to 
the construction of his Baucha O Maicha 
characters.  Prajapati never imagined his 
characters would reach extraordinary 
attention, primarily through Facebook, in 
which his followers praised his drawing 
skills as well as his intentions to sustain 

and signify Newah culture.  

The evolution of Baucha O Maicha 
commenced on Friendship Day in 2012 
when Prajapati constructed rough and 
random computer sketches.   Whilst 
scouring a concept for his drawings, 
Ananda Maharjan motivated Prajapati to 
draw in which he produced two characters 
and captioned  his drawing as ‘Jhi: Pasa’  
(‘We are Friends’).  Maharjan was keen 
to feast this drawing on various platforms 
such as Facebook and his blog; it was 
only when Maharjan modified the caption 
to ‘Dhe Dhe Chula Pasa’ that response 
for Prajapati’s drawings escalated.  The 
positive feedback and responses motivated 
Prajapati to create further drawings and 
characters; this, nevertheless, led to the 
creation of ‘Maicha’, the friend for ‘Baucha’.  
The duo received noble attention on social 
media sites in which Prajapati went onto 
name his creations as Baucha O Maicha.

Prajapati aimed to disseminate Newah 
culture, traditions and lifestyles by using 
Baucha O Maicha in order to portray this.  

Bigyan Prajapati’s   Baucha O Maicha
- Tribeni Gurung
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His drawings would 
often depict characters 
celebrating festivals 
such as Tihar in which 
these characters 
nonetheless formed 
a sense of identity to 
represent who Newah 
people were and what 
they belonged to.

Prajapati’s motive for 
Baucha O Maicha 
were clear; he 
wanted people to see 
themselves in his characters; he wanted 
to remind people of their childhood, their 
friends and family and how they celebrated 
their culture as well as how times have 
changed them and their lifestyle.  This surely 
has had an impact on those from various 
age groups and generations.  Although the 
popularity of Baucha o Maicha increased 
on social media 
sites, many 
responses from 
elder supporters 
a s s i s t e d 
Parajpati’s work 
and drawings.  
For instance 
elder supporters 
would provide 
suggestions and 
corrections for 
any errors in 
texts or phrases.  
These feedback and suggestions have 
motivated Prajapati to enhance his 
creations not only on a national basis but 
also globally.  

As such, Baucha O 
Maicha soon dispersed 
on various merchandises 
and consumer goods. 
Cups, badges and key 
rings carried the Baucha 
O Maicha trademark.  
T-shirts also carried 
the trademark in which 
Prajapati fulfilled his 
desire for others to wear 
Newah designs as many 
no longer wear traditional 
clothing.  Prajapati aimed 
to spread his creation to 

the local community and has organised 
various programmes and events for 
people for numerous ages.  His most 
recent event consisted of a colouring 
contest for young children whilst Prajapati 
has also organised events allowing elder 
members of the community to interact and 
provide appreciation for Baucha O Maicha.  

With these in 
mind, Prajapati 
aspires to reach 
all Nepalese 
people and with 
the consistent 
ma i n t enance 
of his website, 
P r a j a p a t i 
seeks to 
expand interest 
by adding 
entertainment, 
e d u c a t i o n a l 

resources, short animations and videos. 

The impact of Baucha O Maicha has 
certainly had an influence on the Nepalese 
community and society. It has allowed the
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elder generation to re-connect with their 
childhood and the younger generation 
to connect with their culture in a modern 
fashion.  In a world of Macs, smartphones 
and Wi-Fi, Baucho O Maicha has surely 
allowed Newahs to inhibit their culture 
wherever they are, although Prajapati 
at times is still struggling to promote his 
characters and reach every hearts and 
minds of Nepalese people.  With the aid 
of social media, Prajapati has adapted 

methods to pass down Newah culture to 
the younger generation, and his characters 
have allowed Newahs to engage with their 
heritage.  Whilst conventional methods 
seem out dated, Baucha O Maicha has 
revived Newah culture through creative 
means and thus, has adapted to modern 
times of sustaining the Newah heritage 
and culture.

NepalBritain.com
and family

Yadav Shrestha
and family, UK
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Chiranjibi Dhakal
& Family,
London

Govinda Nepal
& Family

Sabita Manandhar
and family, London

Mohan Manandhar 
and family, London

Shiva Sainju
London

Amendra Shrestha
and family, Camden
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ladnk|ef ah|frfo{

 wfy] + y'u 'l;of :jlGt gvM n08go\ 
Gofo]s]vgL wOu'nf Dxu;o\ g+ dv+u' . uan] + 
– uan] + Dxu;o\ ts+ dv+gfu' g+ wfy] + h'Oof ] 
vgL . lhtM cy]x ] h'n . vF 5' wfM;f lg lhtM 
xfg+ n08g jg]u' XjMtfM r"nft . VofMnf gLnf 
wfwf + xln+ g]jfM ba" j kf;fk'rM n08gof 
d+sfM Uj;fno\ h'OTo+u' Gxfkf +u ' xln+ g]jfM 
tMd'Hofo\ jg]u' h'n . Gxfkf + nf lhtM lshf 
lahog+ jf wfM;f + Gxfkf 5sM jg] w' +u ' ln+ pln 
jg]t nnM dh'of .

g]kfnefiff Pd=P= AjgfRjgfu' . sn]ho\ g+ 
n08go\ h'Ou' WNO Hof‰jMno\ GXofMGXofMlk + 
Ajlt sfo]u' ;'r+ jn . GofDx v'Dx kf;flk+ 
g+ jg]t GXolrn . kf;flk+ g+ jg]u' wfMano\ 
lhtM g+ jg] dfl:tjn . aNn lgDxTok' g+ jg]
t tof/ h'of . n08g WNO Hof‰jMno\ Ajlt 
sfo]u' kf } Od]n+ 5\jofxn . gfk+ lhld lshf+ 
Gxfkf y] + dfMdfMu' Ej+t 5\jofxn . jx] tofM 
kmd{ e/]ofgf . lgjfM w'g ]j + x ] le;f bt . t/ 
lhld kf;flklg wfM;f ;'of +x ] le;f nu]dh" 
. lhldu' le;f ldn]h'of lhld lshflk+ j 5]
FhMlk + ;sn] + no\tfM .

 wfwf + jg]u' lGx @! cS6f ]a/ @)!! 

z'qmaf Yo+sMjn . lhtM y'u';L n08g jg]u' d]
u'sy+x ] GXoOk' tfn . 5u'nf WNO j kf;fk'rM 
u'ly o's]of Uj;fno\ h'Ou' Hof‰jM j Dxk'hf 
j Gx"b F g]=;+=!!#@ of ljz]if Hof‰jno\ 
Ajlt sfo]vlgu' GXoOk'u' j pls;g+ GofbF 
lnkf :jlGtano\ lshflk+ hLjg j lahooft 
lshfk'hf ofo]vlgu' . Yj GXoOk' lhu'nflu 
tMw+u' x ] no\tfof vF vM .

 cg YogfM 5\jfM w'g ]j + g]=;+=!!#@ 
s5nfYj #, $, % j ^ cy] wOu' @( cS6f ]
a/lg;] + ! gf ]e ]Da/ @)@@ ts KoGx' Hof‰jM 
b' . Gxfkf +u ' lGx @( cS6f ]a/ ;'yl;of ( tf 
Ono\ SOAS xn eg{g :Sjfo\/ SofDk;, n08g 
o'lgel;{l6 Yog . gf + b 'ltgfM b'xf +jgf . cg g]
kfn+ emfMlk + al/i7Dx xg]jxDx ;Todf ]xg hf ]
zLh', k|f ] = dl0fsnfn >]i7h', g]kfnefiff s]
lGb |o ljefuof gls+ do\h' k| ]dzflGt t'nfw/h', 
kbd/Tg t'nfw/h', 8f= dx]zdfg >]i7h' 
gfknft . yLyL b]o \ cd]l/sf, a]lNhod, g]8/
Nof08, dn]l;of cflb yf;+ emfMlk + g]kfld+ g+ 
b ' . 

(M#) tf Ono\ GXofMu' Hof‰jM !@M#) tf 
Ono\ Hof ]gfM lbkfM h'n . cg ;sn] + Dxl;s]
u' h'n . kf;fk'rM u'ly o's]of gfoM efh' 
8f= ;r]tg t'nfw/, klaqf t'nfw/, cy]x ] 
dltgfof ;Dkfbs efh' zlz dxfh', dltgfof 
lksfsM cd[tf >]i7, cy]x ] n08go\ bLDx s[i0f 
rv' + , kf ]6 {Nof08 cd]l/sf + emfMDx WHO Adhoc 
Committee of gfoM efh' bof/Tg zfSo, 
cy]x ] aflN6df ]/, cd]l/sf, g]jfM cu{gfOh];g 
ckm cd]l/sfof gfoM ;Lhg >]i7h', cy]x ] 
n+8go\ RjgfbLDx 8f= afnuf ]kfn >]i7h', 
g]8/Nof08+ emfofbLDx ;flxTosf/ afv+Rjld

n08go\ h"u' xln+ g]jfM tMd'Hof j Dxk'hf
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nIdL >]i7h', cd[t 
k|wfgh' j d]d]lk + 
;sngfk af +nfs 
vFNxfaNxf h'n yMu' b]z+ 
lkg] Rjgfg+ dnfM dnfM 
O{ lksofM yMu' df +efo\ 
k|lt ;gfRj+u" tMw+u' 
x ] Rj5fo]axu' vF vM . 
Yj wOu' x] yMu' df Fefo\ 
k|lt, yMu' ;+:s[ltk|lt 
dltgf vM .

 d]u' ;];g z'? 
h'n . df +efo\oft uy]
ofgf ysfo]u', ;/sf/L 
Hofs'yL g]jf efo\ 5\on]u', Gx "u ' lk +lwoft uy]
ofgf Wjfy'Os]u', Yj tMd'Hof u'sy+ GXofs]u', 
kfM u'sy+ GXofs]u', UjbFo \ 5sM Gofo]s]u', Yj 
:jg] To+u' g]jfMtou' ljZj ;+u7g b]z+ lkg] 
Rjlk+ j b]zo\ b'g ] Rj+lk + ;sn g]jfMto\u' 
d+sfM s'tn+ uy]ofgfM g]jfM hfltof efiff, 
;+:s[lt, klxrfgof ;+/If0f ofo]u' cflb af/ ] 
v+NxfaNxf h'n . 
cy]x ] v'ODx GXo\
Dxlt+ Jjlt sfMu' 
y'u' Hof‰jM % tf 
Ono\ Sjrfn . yg+ 
lhldt axlgof a]
ln ofo]t n08gof 
g]kfnL / ]i6 '/f F u| ]6 
g]klnh /]i6 '/f F , 
48 Eversholt 
s t r e e t , 
E u s t o n , 
London, NW 
1 1 DA wfMu' 
yf;o\ o+sn . 
GXoOk's l8g/ ofgf . axlgl;of ( tf Ono\ 
lhlk+ lshfofu' 5] F xf6{:ns 8«fOe xfp; g+ 
!@ lnxf +jof . 

 sGx]s'Gx ' #) cS6f ]a/ g+ jx] 
xMno\ ;'yl;of ( tf Ono\ 
Hof‰jM GXoft . ;Todf ]xg 
hf ]zL, bof zfSo, 8]leb u]
Ngf/of lel8of ], cfgGbky 
eGt], laho ;} +h', afnuf ]
kfn >]i7lklgu' Gjr' w' +sfM 
Hof ]gfof Hof‰jM h'n . 
 Yj w' +sfM d]u' ;];g z'? 
h'n . y'u' ;];go\ k| ]dzflGt 
t'nfw/h'ofu' k|lta]bg 
GXoyg . Yj Sjrfo]sf 
;flxlTos Hof‰jM g+ h'n 
. u0f ]z/fd nf5L + GXoOk's 
no\ tofM lrgfvF Go+sflbn 

. lh g+ 5k' afv+ Ajgf . cy]x ] a+zLw/ ah|frfo{h' + 
lrgfvF Go+sflbn ;f >LnIdL >]i7h' + g+ 
afvF Go]sflbn . ;flxToof vFNxfaNxfo\ zlz 
dxfh' + yMu' cg'ej sgflbn . jo\sM Gxfkf g]
kfno\ yMu' 5] +o \ g]jfMefo\ NxfgfdRj+Dx . cg 
jofltlg yMt jfMrfof g]kfnefiff ;o]s"u' 
cg'ej sgflbn . cy]x ] n08go\ RjgfRj+Dx 

;+o'Qm >]i7 g]
jfMefo\ 5lt+ 
Nxfo]d;MDx xF 
. yf } +sGx]nf g]
kfnefiff + lrgfvF 
RjODx h'Ow' +sn 
wsfM s[i0f rv' +g + 
tfl/km ofgflbn 
. $ tf Ono\ 
Sjrfo]s]u' Uj;f 
vM;f + % tf Ono\
ltlg Hof‰jM 
Sjrfn . yg+ d]
u' Hof‰jM Dxk'hf 
b'u ' h'n .

 ;sn] + lhlk= Hammersmith Town Hall 
jg]t lkofRjgf . uf8L + Yjrf Yjrf dg"t 
NXoofRjg . lhlk+ g+ lshfofu' uf8L Rjgf
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M pu' xMno\ jgf . axlg h'Ow' +sn . WjfSs 
uf8L lbsn . cg lhlk+ gf + b 'ltgf b'xf +jgf . 
d]lkGtnf Nxfk+ sof b'5\jMu' h'ofRjg . gf + 
RjofRj+Dx lhld DXofo\of kf;f k|ltdf hf ]zL 
nfgfRjg . lhnf n'd+ g+ dh' . j+ x ] Dx;LsfM 
Gjt'n . t;s+ GXoOk' tfn . 

lhlk+ k|f ]u |fdo\ 
joflk+ h'of vMnf 
af lhld lshf+ 
Gxfkfx] aLw' +u ' vM 
lh+ dl;n lhldt 
cy] + b '5\jn . 
b'xf + jgf . afkm/ ] 
j xn nf ykfo\
w +u ' . k'/f xn 
hfofRjg] w' +sn . 
b'xf + jgfsy+ !@ 
bF lt b'lk :jDx 
ld;f drft g]jfM 
j;M xfs'ktfl; 
k'gfM NxfM Hjhnkf ofgfM n;s'; oft . 6]
ano\  BMgo\  % u" d08M Rjoftn . dg"t 
DjMDjM pv]y'v] h'ofRjg . Ko;M Gof;Mltx] g]
kfldt cg vgfnf lh nf ch' rfn . g]kfno\ 
x] Ejo\ jofRjgfu' y] + tfn . ld;flk+ ;sn] + 
emM emM wfo\s kl;{ + l;gfjofRj+u' b ' . xn 
5u'ln by'O–by'O rfsnfMu' 6]an toftMu' b' 
. 5] +hMlk +, kf;flk+ k'rM k'rM d'gfM 5u" 5u" 6]
ano\ KoVo/+ toftMu' d]ro\ RjgfRj+u' b ' . 
lhlk+ g 5u" 6]anof KoVo/+ toftMu' d]ro\ 
Rjgf . ̂ ot'ln;] aMtfo\ ;doalh GXoRofs]xn 
. alh, 5\jo\nf, dgftMu' v] + , Gof, d':ofkfn', 
cfn' crf/, a'aM 3f;f xfg+ ;lnrfo\ co\nf 
n"jMlk + af Faf FnfMlk + ld;flk+ wfy] + ns; t;s+ 
GXjOk';] Rj+ .  ;sl;of + ;do\alh gg+ GXoMg] 
:t]ho\ h'ofRj+u' Hof‰jMt :jofRjg . :t]
ho\ d"kfxf +sy+ j]nfoto\ g]kfMof sfo{afxs /
fhb"t do\h' clDasf n'O6]n dfgGw/ g+ bL . 
Gjr'of  Hof‰jM l;wo\j+ ;sn] :t]ho\ Rj+lk 
Sjo\ Rj+emfn . :t]ho\ ;f +:s[lts Hof‰jM 

z'? h'n . g]jfM w"g + n;s'; ofgfRj+u' b ' . 
pv]y'v] :jof . cg g]jfMt hs dv' n08go\ 
RjgfRj+lk + d]d]lk + g]kfMldt g+ jofRj+u' b ' 
. crfgs WofO{ +WofO{ + afh+ ;Mjn . :t]ho\ 
nf dv' . pv]y'v] :jof . tMwLDx k'n'lsl; 
Kofv+ Nx'Nx ' jofRjg . GXo\MGXoM ;'efif/fd 
nfl5+ lwd] yfgfM dg"t RjgfRj+u' yf;+ x] 

jn . k'n'lsl; g+ 
Gofl;Gofl; rfofM 
x'nd'n b'yfo\ 
jgfRjg . lhtMnf 
a;Gtk'nL oFofof 
k'n'lsl; jMu' 
y] + tfn . ygnf 
emg GXoOk's 
Dxk'hf Gofo]sLu' 
h'ofRjg . lh 
lshfef } lalGb/
f + Dxk'hf ano\ 
GXofan] + yy]x ] 
GXoOk'OsL wsfM 

sgfRjg . 

 Yj Dxk'hf ltly sy+ofu' Dxk'hf dv';] 
;sl;of + nfMano\ ofOu' vgL . ;sl;of + 
Xofp+s Sjvf SjvfofM XofpFs l;GxM ltgfM 
5Dx+ d]Dxgfk leGt'gf sfnlan h'ofRjg . 
Gxo\u' ;d'b |kf/ lkg] Rjgf g+= yMu' ;+:s[lt 
DjfsfM g]kfldt 5k+ h'ofRj+u' v+ano\ g]
kfMof g]tft g+ yy] 5k+ ldn]h";f b]z u'ln 
:ju{ h'Ow' +sn h'O . uan] + nfv] Kofv+, uan] + 
;jes" KofvF, uan] + Hofk' Hofk'gL Kofv+g+ 
pln x] dg r+r+ wfo]sfRj+u' b ' . g]jfM ef;+ 
lgDx Nof;]rflk + ld;f d:to\;+ af +nfs Hof‰jM 
GXofsfRjg . wfy] + dgf ]/~hgof dfWod+ h";f + 
yf } +sGx] d:to\t g]kfMof ;+:s[ltof af/ ] 5' + 
5' + ;Ls]vg . g]jfM h"u'of uj{ tfo]sf Rjg . 
GXofan] + Jo:tu' hLjgo\ 5Gx' ;f + GXoOk'sf 
yMu' hflt klxrfg laofRjg . 5yfo\ 6]ano\ 
g]jfMefo\of yLyL ;k"mt, Sofn]08/ , Do]rfMt 
l;l8t 6]ano\ Ajoftn . 5Dx lgDx:of +nf 
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Ejo\no\ n}sf h"jo]y] + ;k"m dfMnf wsfM Go+ 
jofRjg . 5y' + æ5Gt lh+ gfknfjo] 306f3/
of Sjo\Æ Do] + Yjn . Hofk' j Hofk'gL h'of 
lxl;bo]s lgDx Kofv+ x'n . ;s+l;g+ nfkf 
yfyf + cfgGb sofRjg . Yj Do] +nf n08go\ 
k]mdf ];sf lshfof kf;f + wfn . Dxk'hf g]
jfMto\u' 5u" tMlhu' gvM . yMu' 5] + g]kfM jg]
dv+;f + j ;+:s[lt gfnfRj+u' af +nfM tfn .

 d]d]u ' gvM o] +ofk'lGx, df ]xgL, od/Lk'GxL 
cflb g+ dfg]of ;f + tMlhs dx+ . Dxk'hf 5u" 
wfM;f ;sn g]kfldt d'gfM Gx"b F xgfM Ejo\ 
gOu' h'ofRjg . efUo+ lh g+ n08gof Dxk'hf 
Hof‰jno\ Ajlt sfo]vg . 6]ano\ nKt] nfo\
xn . n}sf h"jn . KjfMoft ;f;fu' g;f F k"0f { 
ofgfRjg ;f ldvfoft yLyL dgf ]/~hg+ ;fnf 
o+sfRjg . wfy] + Yj dgf ]/~hgof gfkgfk+ Yj 
Dxk'hf wofu' 5' < 5fo\ ofo]dfn < y's]of 
bz{g 5' < y's]of af/ ] g+ erf erf 1fg aL 
bM;f + cem ;+:s[ltof af/ ] ;o]s] ;Ls] vgL 
y] + tfM . Hof‰jM GXofgfx] Rjg . rfGxl;of 
!! tf O{ h"u' :jo]ano\ lnxf + jg]df y] + Rj+ . 
cgof ns; :jo]ano\ cf;] cf;] wfy] + Rj+ . 

d+dbos+ g+ lhlk+ lnxf +jof . 

 #! cS6f ]j/ @)!! s'Gx ' n08g6"/ 
Do"lhod nfOa| ]/L, als+ª3d Kofn];, j]
i6ldlgi6/ rflxn]u' Hof‰jM b'u ' vM;f + lhlk+ 
Gxfkfx] pu' yf;o\ jg] w' +u ' ln+ jgfdRjgf 
. axlg hs dltgfof ;Dkfbs efh' zlz 
dxfh'kfv] + l8g/of Aoj:yf h"u' / ]i6 '/f Fno\ 
jgf . ;sn] + gfknft . 

 bs]lnkf gf ]e ]Dj/ ! tfl/v s'Gx ' 
lh+ Gxfkf + lg;] + Gogftofu' n08gof k'nf +u ' 
cS;kmf ]8 { o'lgel;{l6 jgf . cg lhldt 
8f= 8]leb u]Ngf/ j 8f= afnuf ]kfn >]i7h' + 
k "/f o'lge/l;l6of hfgsf/L laoflbn . yg 
Gxfkf + lg;] +of k'nf +u ' 5] Ft uy] v cy]x ] ;+/If0f 
ofgftMu' P]ltxfl;s :yn :jo]vg .

 KoGx'of Hof‰jM l;wMu' x ] drfM GXoOk's 
l;wn . Yj tMd"Hof a Dxk'hfo Jjlt sfo]
vgfM yMt efUodfgL tfo]sf Rjgf . Yj lhu' 
hLjgo\ uan] + Njddlgu'sy+ h'oflan .

;+:s[ltljb\ efh' ;To df]xg hf]zL+ Gxfkf+u' g]jfM tMd"+Hofofu' pn]Hof 
ofgflbOu'.                             lskf M efh' s]zj dxh{g
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lxGb d} +of j}B

b]zf ]4f/ k'hf b];oft p4f/ ofo]u' k'hf vM. 
uf ]no\ -b ]jktgo\_ Rj+lk + k] +u ' j0F { g]jfMt 
-a|fDx0F, Ô]qL, j}Zo j z'b |_ gfk+ Rjgf k|To]
s jÈ{ >L ah| ]Zj/L dftf -lk +unf dfO{_ oft 
kmfNu'g dlxgf + j}lbs j tflGqs ljlw+ Psfblz 
s'Gx ' k'hf ofO. b]zf ]4f/ k'hfoft b] k'hf g 
wfO.

g]jfMof k] +u ' j0F { dWo] y'u' k'hfo\ k|ltlglw 
ofOlk+ –

 a|fDx0F – /fhf ]kfWofo
 Ô]lqo – uf ]nM j}B, e08f/L, zfSo
 j}Zo – 8+uf ]n, gflkt, dfgGw/
 z'b | – ;+3t

b]zf ]4f/ k'hfofu' cf/De uy] h'n wOu'ln 
oSj x] P]ltxfl;s wfk' b ' . k/fk"j { sfno\ 
afnf;'/ b}To+ kz'klt Ô]qo\ b'Mv lapu'ln+ uf ]
no\ Rj+lk + k] +u ' g]jfM ju{ ldn] h'of >L ah| ]
Zj/L dftfoft Ujfxfln kmf ] +jg. >L ah| ]Zj/L 
dftf + yM l;a] tMwsDx ttf >L aT;n]Zj/L 
dfO{ ofs] Ujfxfln sof >L kz'kltgfyoft b}
To+ b ' Mv lan wsf k'sf/ ]ofgf laHoft. jT;n]

Zj/L dfO{ >L eujfg lzjof cwf { + lugL h'n. 
lsGt' j afnf;'/ b}To wfM;f kz'kltgfyof 
k/d\ eSt h'ofRjg. >L kz'kltgfyoft 
afnf;'/ofu' gfz ofo]u' Hof cMk"u' dv't. 
pls+ j b}Toof 5\o+ hldgo\ s't'dj+s joft 
gi6 ofgf ljHoft wofu' wfk' b ' .

y 'sy+ b}Tooft gfz ofgf b]oft p4f/ ofu' 
pknÔo\ k] +u ' g]jfM ju{of gfoM -ysfln_ to\;+ 
j}lbs–tf +lqs ljlw+ >L ah| ]Zj/L dftfoft 
k'hf ofO. ysflnto\t lkmQf + lro]sf l;/kf 
lao]u' rng b'. 5] +hM, gft]bf/, hMnf–vMnf, 
kf;flk+t pu' lbgo\ ;Mtf Ejo\ gs]u' 5ng 
b'. kfxfto\;+ ysflnoft lkmQfof sfkM b]5fgf 
lao]u' k|yf b'.

y 'u ' k'hf ljlzi6 k'hf vM. 5fo\ wfM;f k] +u ' g]
jfM j0F {of gfoMt gfk+ Rjgf jx] O{no\, jx] 
yf;o\ >L ah| ]Zj/L dftfofu' k'hf ofO. cno\ 
z'b | , Ô]qL, j}Zo, a|fDx0F of gfoMof Nxft+ 
lkmQf cfk;o\ lro]sf, gfk+ Rjgf ;u+M u|x0F 
ofo]u' k|yf yf } +ts g h'of Rjg. pls+ lylyu' 
Hof cg';f/ ljleGg j0F { bo]sf tM;f + km 'Ss 
j0F { ;dfg wofu' v+ o'u–o'u+lg;] h"u' y'u' b ]
zf ]4f/ k'hf + k |dfl0Ft ofO.

kfM uy] jO wofu' wfk' –
– hftM sy+ bSjl;a] ysflnDxl;of + kfM 
sfO
– a|fDx0F j0F {o \ kfMjnls jo\s+ hGde/ k|To]
s jÈ{o\ gfoM h'of k|ltlglw ofO
– lsGt' d]u' # j0F {o \ -Ô]lqo, j}Zo j z'b |_ 
hGdo\ 5Sj hs jO.

lh uf ]nM j}Bof edrf h"u'ln+ lh+ cfkfofgf uf ]
nM j}Bof gfoM kfv] + l;pu' v“t cfkf j0F {g

b]zf ]4f/ k'hf
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h'Ou' h'n. j}B kl/jf/o\ 
lhld ;M;Mafh' tf/
fgGb j}B, by'ODx afh' 
rGb|fgGb j}B, lrl/Dx 
afh' ;"o{gGb j}B cno\ 
lshfatlk+ ltyf {gGb j}B, 
t]hfgGb j}B km 'Ssl;of + 
yMyMu' kfM soflbOw' +sn. 
pano\ lhlk+ a]nfot\ 
h"u'ln+ lyly sf/0F + k 'hfo\ 
jg] dkm 't. cno\ lhld b/at lqk'/fgGb j}B, 
>Ldfg lqe'gfGb j}B j lshfat lqnf ]sfgGb 
j}Bof kfM nfMano\ g b];+ lkg] jgf Rjgfu' 
ano\ nfMu' j sf/0Fjz kfM sfo] dkm 't. 
lshfat t]hfgGb j}Bof 
kfMjMu' ano\ lhld >Ldfg 
hs g]kfno\ ´fof b]
zf ]4f/ k'hfno\ lshfoft 
lkmQf lrs]u' ;f }efUo bt. 
cno\ k'hfof dxTj j 
u'ln GxofOk';] Rj+ wsf 
sgflbn. @)!! ;fno\ 
lhld lrl/Dx lshfat 
tf ]gf {gGb j}Bof kfM jn. 
y'u' k'hfno\ jg]u' ldn]
ofgf g]kfno\ jgf. cno\ 5] +hMno\ ysfln j 
ysfln gls+ h'of kfM sfDx lhld lshfat j 
ef }drfoft ;u+M lao]u' z'e cj;/ bt.

k'hfoft dfu' ;fdfu|L –

aln  d]rf
  Dofo\rf

afhf  sfxf + afhf
  k~r] afhf
  gfo\ afhf

x/]s jÈ{o\ ;/sf/+ k'hfof 
lbgo\ l´lgDx k|x/L 5f ]of xOu' k|yf b'. d]u' 
k'hfof ;fdfg 5' 5' dfM wofu' g Rjof tMu' b' . 

jx] cg';f/ hf ]/ ]h'O. j}B 
j0F {no\ dfMu' ;/;fdfgt 
hf]/ ] ofo]t ck's]t >L s]
zjfgGb j}Bof Uj;fno\ 
b]zf ]4f/ k'hf ;+rfng 
;ldlt @)$% bo]sn. 
y' 'u ' k 'hfof dfu' cfly{s 
>f ]t j}B kl/jf/ + b;
/f ]klg hUuf u'ly tof 
tMu' b' . df ]xLto\;+ laOu' 

/sd a} +so\ tof pls+ jOu' Aofh k|t]s jÈ{o\ 
u'd]l;of kfM vM joft lao]u' rng b'.

lgod k|yf 

gjfln Tjfn+ klZrd 
n'vf +lg;] UjnM s' + 5] + ts 
Rj+lk + k] +u ' j0F {to\ \t hs 
y'u' k' 'hf ofo] kfj] h'Ou' 
k|yf 5fo\ h'O< y'Os] 
dkm 't. cy] x] Ô]lqo j0F {o \ 
by' sjno\ Rj+lk + 
e08f/Lto\;+ hs kfM sfo]

u' lgod b'. lgod bo]sf u'lyoft sM3fo] 
kmOu' sy+ bo]s"u' h'Odf.

k 'hfof z'?jft y'sy+ h'O 
– 
lgdGq0Ff k'hf

b]k 'hfof 5Gx' G≈o >L ah| ]
Zj/L dftfoft lgdGq0Ff 
k'hf ofO. k] +u ' j0F {of 
k|ltlglw+ k'hf xO{. cno\ 
y'u' lbgo\ yM Dxfo\ drf, 
le+rf
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drfoft j 5] +hMto\t 
k|;fb laof Ejo\ gO.

b]zf ]4f/ k'hf

y'u' lbgo\ ;'yo\ u0F ]z 
k'hf ofgf z'¿ h'O. uf ]
nM j}Bof ysfln, ysfln 
gls+, km 'Ss 5] +hM, Dxfo\ 
drf, le+rflk + km 'Ss uf ]
no\ cfuM 5] +of r'so\ lGxg]l;of @ tf Ono\ 
d'gf k'hfof ;fdfu|L Ajof tO. afhf vnM g+ 
jO. ;/sf/+ 5F ]of xMlk + k|x/Lto\t r'so\ tof 
sf }nf ofsL.

cfuM 5] +of lkg] ho 
afluZj/Lof k]sf 
no\ nfsf k] +u ' j0F {of 
k|ltlglwtM gfkfnfO. 
;sl;of + yMyMu' k'hf 
;fdfg AjO. sfxf + afhf, 
gfo\ afhf, k~r] afhf 
yfgf Rjlg. ;sno\ 
nono tfof, af +nfsf, 
km '–km ' lk +;+ km '–km 'u ' 
k'hfof ;fdfg Hjgf n+o\ ‰jM nfs hfqf ofgf 
>L ah| ]Zj/L dftf kfv] + k |:yfg h'O. ld:t 
km 'Ssl;of + Hj/f ktfl; n+, ldh+to\of Hj/
fu' sldh lkmgf, Nxfto\ k'hfof ;fdfg Hjgf 
‰jM nfs jf ]gfu' t;s+ x] 
GxfOk';] Rjg. uf }zfnfof 
d"u' n+ x ] k|x/L + aGb oft 
cno\ lhlk+ ah| ]Zj/L 
dftfof b]uMno\ Yog.
k] +u ' j0F {of k|ltlglw 
-ysfln_ gfk+ tof 
cfrfMh' + k 'hf Gx\ofsf 
laHoft. ysfln j ysfln 
gls -kfMsfDx_ g lGxl5–
rl5 y] + x ] Bf +nfgf Rjg]df, d]lk +;+ gM;f lhp. 
k'hf h'of Rjlg, k'hfof ljlw tfMxfs. rfg]

l;of !–@ tf Ono\ ts 
jg] km ' . Ejo\ jMlk + km 'Ss+ 
dftfoft efUofgf b]uMof 
erf pv] klt Ejo\ gs]
u' aGbf ]a:t ofgf tMu' 
yf;o\ jlg. d]–d]u' j0F {o \ 
5'–5' h'n lh+ d:o'. Ejo\ 
yy] x] ofo] dfM wofu' db' 
y] + Rj+. Ejo\ jMlk + ;Mltlk+ 
gft]bf/, 5] +hM, kf;flk+;+ 

ysflnoft lkmQfof kfM cno\ ysfln gls+oft 
n+, ktfl; b]5fgf lao]u' rng h'of Rjg. 
lkmQfof sfkMt 5yfo\ d' +sf tn.

Ejo\ go] l;wn, cfkf x] 
lnxf + jg. ;lQlk+ gft]
bf/t b]uMno\ jg. d]
rf, b'rf aln laOw' +sn. 
lwdo\ afhf, O{ afhf k'of 
Rjg. u'ln u'ln Kofv+g+ 
x 'of Rjg. cno\ yf ] + Tjgf 
3o\–3o\ r'of Kofv+ x"u ' g 
vg. dWo /ft h'Ow' +sn, 
k'hf h'of x] Rjg.

cno\ ysflnt – a|fDx0F, Ô]qL, j}Zo j 
z'b | ‰jM nfs gfk+ Rjgf ljlwk"j {s lkmQf 
lrOsn. km 'Ssl;of xMu' lkmQf km 'Ss uyM 
uyM lrgf tMxfsM ofgf lkmQf lrOs'ano\ 

lhld lshfatoft lgDx–
;f ]Dxl;of lkmQf hf ]g ]df.
kfM sfDx j kfM d]u' 
jÈ{o\ sfOlk+ ysfln j 
ysflngLlk+;+ @$ 306f 
ljlw l;dw tno\ Bf +nfgf 
Rjlg. km 'Ss k'hf l;wo]
w' +sf xfsg+ afhf yfo]sf 
cfu+ 5] +of r'so\ lnxf + jo]
df.
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cg+ ysfln j ysfln gls+oft 5] +of ysfln 
gls+ g+ ;u+M laOdf cno\ ltlg kfnfDx g+ 
go] bO.

d]u' ;fno\ kfM sfODxl;of 5] + jgf kfM lao]
jg]df. kfM lao]jg] ano\ cg+ g+ cfb/ ofgf 
gs]–Tj+s] ofO. cno\ kfM sfODxl;of + bDklt 
g+ gM;f + lhn. kfM lao]ano\ Bof lt;f–j;M 
vto\ tof laO. j+ k'hfv'lt :yfkgf ofgf 
lGxlGx bl5 ts k'hf ofgf tO. cno\ d]
u' jÈ{o\ b ] k'hf ofgf d]Dx kfMnfgf B5fgf 
sfO.

cfM lhlk+ km 'Ss Hofv+ l;wo]sf, 5] + lnxf + jgf 
xfsg+ 5] + Yo+sf 5] +of ysfln gls+ h'of lhld 
lshfat tf/fgGb j lhld ef }drf clDasfoft 
;u+M laof. y'ln h"u' ano\ rfg]l;of # tf O{ 
h'O w' +sn.

b] k'hfof sGxo\ s'Gx ' yM lylt ;sno\ jof 
kfMnfDx bDkltoft kmnkm 'n, dlw j ;u+M 
Hjgf jO. cno\ n+, sfkM b]5fgf laO. k'hfof 

k|yf c´ g+ l;dwlg. :jGx' lnkf / +u /+uof 
sfkM :jfgf ktM bo]sf >L jT;n]Zj/L dftfof 
/yo\ 5fo] o+s]df. cno\ k'hf ofgf k|;fb 
sof yMu' b]zf ]4f/ kfMof ljlw l;wO. co\
nf Tjgf 3o\–3o\ r" + lk + bfh'lshflk+;+ jT;n]
Zj/L dfO{of /y x't't ' x 't 't ' pv]–y'v] o+s"u' 
ldvfo\ ´n´n jM.

lnw+;f –

-!_ æb]zf ]4f/ k'hf ;+lÔKt ljj/0Fæ, a}s'07 
dfg ljz]t

-@_ æb]zf ]4f/ k'hf ;+rfng ;ldlt @)$%æ, 
>L s]zjfgGb j}B
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afn uf ]kfn >]i7

Gx\oygf

P]ltxfl;stfof Nofv+ d's+ g]jfMto\ al:t h'of 
Rj+u' ;Sj b];of yMu' x ] Aofun+ dxTj b' . 5u" 
lgu" lnR5jLsfnLg clen]v ln;] + dNnsfnLg 
cfkfn+ clen]v cn] zfxsfnof yL yL clen]
v Yo+s ;Sjof yL yL yf;o\ NogfRj+u' Nofv+ 
;Sj b]of P]ltxfl;s dxQfoft Wjfy'Os]t 
ck'OsfRj+u' b ' . yL yL BMlk + yfkgf ofgf, 
BM b]uMt bo]sf cn] cy] bo]sf ys'lk + BM b]
uMt lnkf o'uo'u tSs Nogf Rjg]df w}u' 
tfM tof cfO:tfof lg+lt+ dfSj a' +of Aoj:yf 
ofgf, u'ly ufgf bo]sf TjMtf jg]u' ´L k'vf { + 
ofgfj+u' rng+ g]jfMto\ ;Eotf yf } +tNo+ Nogf 
xln+ Go+s g]jfMto;+ \ Gxfo\ w:jfsf Rjg]v+u' 
b ' . y'u' Rj;'O ;Sj b]of blÔ0Fk"j { lbzfo\ 
Rj+u' kLy jf +bf BM cyf {t ;Sjof ah|jf/
fxLof yf;o\ Rj+u' Nj+xkf }of rrf{ yg ofo] 
Togfu' h'n . 

Nj+xkf } b ]jgfu/L Nx\oof

k|rlnt g]kfn lnlk+ RjoftMu' Nj+xkf }of b]
jgfu/L N≈oofu' Sjo Rjof sy+ vM .

!= >L ah|jf/fxL b]jf ] gdM .. .. ;'lbg; o'St]
Dx ] gUdg] kf ==================
@= df3si0F ] gfu ltYof + ;"of ] { Ô]q u'cf ] lbg] 
.. >L ah|jf/fxL ;k|; ====
#= Gg km nfKt o] .. z+v/fk'/ b]z:o jL/ gfd]
g elStbf .. eføof { k 'qflb
$= tk{0F wd{;fnf ;'lgldtf { .. tb\lbg] 
ljlwjT;j] k|lt:yfsfl/tf z'e
%= cB j|fDx0Ff ] lJbtLo\ k|x/fb\w { Zj]t jf/fx 
sNk] j}jZjTdGjGt/] c
^= È6flj+zlt S/d;] slno'u] s/] k|yd kfb] 
hfDj'JbLk] e/y v08]
&= ef/tjÈ] { , cføof {jqo] b]z], x ]d+jb\blÔ0F 
kfZj] { g]kf/ d08n], jfz'lÈ
*= Ô]q ], >L kz'klt ;Glgwfg] jfudTofof + 
k "j { sf ]0F ] dgdTofof + kZlrd 
(= sf ]0F ] cg]u b]jtfno ;+lgwfg] z+s/fk'/ 
gu/:o cUg] sf ]g ] >L
!)= ah|jf/fxL b]jL:7fg] Ox}j k"0oe"dL .. .. 
cyk/+ b]zefvf ;Dj
!!= t (^& df3 s[È0F k+rld x:t gÔ]q] 
z'S/jf/ Yjs'g' + >L # /fh/fh]
!@= Gb\/ ljS/d ;fx b]j:o ljho/fHo] ;+v/
fk'/ gu/] Okftf ]n ;f
!#= uf glg Ô] +of dfgj uf ]q jL/ ef/f ] eføof { 
bofnIld h]È7 k'q cGtgf
!$= /f + eføof { do\h'nIld, JlbtLo k'q jÈ{ 
JbL/ eføof { /fl0Fj]lt, kf }q k'g
!%= /Tg y'lt;of wd{ lrTt{ h'ofcf ] y'u' 
wd{;fnf bo]sfcf ] k|lt:7f
!^= ofgf h'n Yj wd{;fnfoft lhcf]lg tls 

;Sj b]of jf +bf BM -ah|jf/fxL_ kLyof kmNrfof 
g]kfn ;+jt (%& of Nj+xkf } b 'jfnf
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 j' /f ] # k];ls km + ^ >L # j
!&= h|jf/fxL k|Lltg b'Gtf Yjof cf ]n;fg+ 
bob:of + ;+Nxf ] ls km + !% jfls 
!*= g+ jÈ{ klt jfxfg b'u' Dx+ ! bosfcf ] >L 
# b]jL ;fxf;+ k"hf ofgfcf ]
!(= u'ly hgklg;]g eIof ef ]hg ofo] dfn 
Z/fjg dlxgf; jÈ{ klt+
@)= t' +ko dfn Yjt]of u'lyhg cGtgf/f + , 
jÈJbL/, d'lggf/f + , wGtl;+, l;+
@!= g/l;+, y'lt;]g bob:of + v+l08t dof;] + 
lg:t/k] dfn h'n z'e 

Nj+xkltO b'jfnf

;Sj b] rflxs Rj+u' Rofu" lb;fof Rofu" kLy 
dWo]of 5u" >L ah|jf/fxL -jf +bf BM_ kLyof 
kmNrfo\ Rj+u' y'u' Nj+xkf } pu' kmNrf ;'gf + 
uAn] cn] 5' clek|fo+ bo]sf jg wsf woftMu' 
b' . sl/j lg;Mb+lt hs k'nf +u ' y'u' kmNrf 
zfx h'h' /fh]Gb | ljs|dof kfno\ w:jfs]u' 
Hof h"u' v+ cg kln:yf ofgftMu' clen]vo\ 
pNn]v ofgftMu' b' . bsn] Rjo\ rGb\/ j 
;"o{ hMvM tof by'O ah| lsoftMu' Yj Nj+xkf }
of by'O cfvM lsoftMu' b' . cn] bsn] Sjo\ 
v'Dx eQmto\ lskf ‰jnfSs lsoftMu' b' .

Gxfkf +u ' ‰jno\ >L ah|jf/fxL b]jf ] gdM wsfM 
k|fy{gf ofgf Gx\ofsftMu' Yj clen]v k|rlnt 
g]kfn lnkL + lsoftMu' vM . Gxfkf +u ' ‰jMof lgu"u' 
jfSoof cfvMt Honf Toflhgf dRj+u'ln+ Ajg] 
cMk' dh' . lgu'u' ‰jn+ lg;] + wfM;f cfvMt 
:ki6 x] b' . Gxfkf + ;:s[t efÈf + z+v/fk'/ b]
zof jL/ wfMDx, josMof ltl/ doh' j sfolk+ 
hfgf wd{;fnf bo]s"u' v+ rLxfsn+ woftMu' 
b';f j O{oft slno'uof Gxfkf +u ' AjM sy+ Gx\
oygf Yj yfooft hfDj'JbLk e/y v08 ef/
tjÈ{ j cfof {jqo] b]z wsf g+ pNn]v ofgf 
tMu' b' . cy]x ] ;+:s[t efÈ+ x ] lxdfnof blÔ0F ] 
Rj+u' g]kf/ d08n], jfz'lÈÔ]q ], >L kz'klt 
;lGgwfg], jfudtLof k"j { sf ]0Fo\ dgdtLof 
kZlrd sf]0F ] z+s/fk'/ gu/of cUg] sf ]g ] >L 

ah|jf/fxL b]jLofyfo\ wsf pNn]v h'ofRj+u' 
g+ yg Gx\oyg] axMh' . ;:s[t efoof zAbt 
z'4 ofgf 5\onftMu' wfM;f vg]db' .

;+:s[t efÈfof jfSof +zto\ lnkf cyk/+ b]
zefvf wof g]kfnefÈf + v+ G≈oHofsftMu' b' 
. bsn] Gxfkf + g]kfn ;+jt (%& df3 s[È0F 
k+rld x:t gÔ]q] z'S/jf/ pNn]v ofgf >L 
# /fh/fh]Gb | ljs|d ;fx b]j:o ljho/fHo] 
;+v/fk'/ gu/] woftMu' b' . Yj Nofv+ j O{no\ 
h'h'oft >L % wfo]u' rng rNlt djlgu' 
vg]b ' . ;+:s[t efÈ+ ;Sjoft z+v/fk'/ b]
z woftMu' b';f g]kfnefÈfo\ z+s/fk'/ gu/ 
woftMu' b' . y'ls+ 5v] b]z j gu/ kof {ojfrL 
sy+ 5onftMu' vg]b ';f ;Sjoft Gxfkf + lg;] + 
x ] b ]; jf gu/ wfo]u' rng b'u' y'ls+ k|Zt 
ofMu' b ' .  

OkfTjfMof jL/ ef/f ] josMof ltl/ doh' 
bofnlId h]7fDx sfo cGtgf/f + jof ltl/ 
doh' doh'nIld, bfltDx sfo jÈ{JbL/ 
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OkfTjfMof jL/ ef/f ] josMof ltl/ doh' 
bofnIld h]7fDx sfo cGtgf/f + jof ltl/ 
doh' doh'nIld, bfltDx sfo jÈ{JbL/ jof 
ltl/ doh' /fl0Fj]lt cn] 5o efh' k'g/Tg 
lklg wd{ lrTt h'of wd{;fnf bo]s]u'Hof 
h"u' v+ woftMu' b' . 5o\of gf + tSs pNn]v 
h'ofRj+u' Nofv+ hxfg ef ]l5+ x ] wd{;fnf bo]
s]u' Hofo\ ;xdt b' w}u' Sog]t :ju' vg]b ' b ' 
. lznfkqof bsn] Sjo\ v'Dx JoSltto\ lskf 
hs lsoftMu' Nofv+ wfM;f 5o\ drfofsf 
lskf lsofdtMu' vg]b ' .

wd{;fnf :o+;f +;f Nxf ]g ]t cn] u'ly hglklg 
bob;+ e5of ef ]hgof lg+lt+ wof jh|jf/fxLof 
gfdo\ tls wfMu' yfo\of :jlk a' + b ]R5fgf 
t}vMu' pNn]v b' . u'lyhglk+no cGtgf/f + , 
jÈJbL/, d'lggf/f + , wGtl;+, l;+g/l;+, GofDx]:of 
gf + cg lsoftMu' b' . dlbSs bob;+ Z/fjg 
dlxgfo 5sM 3f +o k'of ;/;kmf ofgf afxf + 
b 'u ' 5Dx bo]sf BMoft k"hf ofgf Ejo\ go]t 
woftMu' b' . yy] u'lyof Joj:yf gfk+ dfMl5 
cfDbfgLof :/f ]t tof kmNrfoft tfMO { tSs 
No+sf ys]u' ´L g]jfM k'vf { lklg b"/blz{tf 
wfTy] + x ] RjR5fo] axM h' . 

Sjrf v+

y'u ' clen]vof laz]Ètf w}u' y's] 5onftMu' 
efÈf g+ vM . j O{of rng sy+ y's] aRl5 
;+:s[t aRl5 g]kfnefÈf 5onftMu' b' . 
gL5‰jM dWo] Gxfkf +u ' l´‰jno\ d's+ ;+:s[t 
efÈf 5onftMu' y'u' clen]vo\ d]u' No+l 
´+5‰jno\ wfM;f g]kfnefÈf 5onftMu' b' 
gfk+ g]kfnefÈfoft b];efÈf wsf woftMu' 
b' . cy]x ] g]kfn ;+jt hs 5onf af/ ltly 
gÔq pNn]v ofgftMu' g+ Yj Njx+kf }of d]
u' Gx \oyg] axMu' laz]Ètf vM . y's] zfs] 
jfl jS/d ;+jtof 5' + pNkm ]v db' . ;/sf/L 
tj/+ g]kfn ;+jtof 5onfa'nf uf ]vf { /fHo 
lj:tf/of No'No' x ] lbs]u' Hof h"u' vM;f + tla 
Yjof 5onfa'nf hg:t/o\ dlbSs h'ofRj+u'of 
Hjn+t pbfx/0F Yj Njx+kf } g+ 5u" h"u' b ' . 
cy]x ] /fHo:t/+ g]kfnefÈfoft lkltg]u' jf 
alx:s/0F ofo]u' S/d uf ]vf { /fHo lj:tf/
of No'No' x ] h"u' vM;f + tla hg:t/o\ g]
kfnefÈfof 5onfa'nf bLu' db' w}u' pbfx/0F 
g+ Yj Njx+kf } h"u' b ' . 

Kishor Fanju
and family, London

Kiran Charan 
Shrestha

and family, London
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bof zfSo

 k+rfotsfnof lg/+s"z Joj:yfoft pbf/
jflb ldvf+ :jofM lgsMu' ;+ljwfg ;+zf]wg ofgfM 
nf]s+ x\jfo]u' s'tM ofDx h'h' jL/]Gb|oft vM sy+ 
sfo]u' vM;f Gxofan] n'd+sf Rjg]dfM . 5fo\wf;f g]
kfMof zf;g ef/ yMu' Nxfto\ b'ano\ lgsMu' ;+zf]
wg ofgfM b]]of hgtfto]t 5yf;+ d'gfM yMu' g'uM 
v+ Kjs]b"u' jfs :jtGqtf bo] w'+sf g]kfno\ tMw+u' 
x\o"kfM jn .

 Gx"u' ztfAbL n'+d+sf n;s'; ofgfM g]kfn 
;+jt !!)) b+of Gx"u' hfu/0f HjgfM :jlguMof ly 
ly yf;o\ Gx"u' b+of leGt'gf, Gx"u' b+of leGt'gf, / 
g]kfn ;+jt /fli6«o ;+jt Yf+] HofMu' gf/f HjgfM g]
kfldt ;tso\ s'+xf jo] v+u' h'n . Yj Gxfkf+ v';L 
vM @)!& ;fnof x\o"kfM lnkf . pu' Ono\ g]kfn 
efiff d+sfM vnM kfv]+ g]jfM Gxo\n'jf lkG;+ ofgf lbu' 
of]ubfg yf} n'+ cfvn+ Rjo] dfMu' b' . j]sMlkG;+ pln 
b'Uo+u' knfM l5gfM dSo+u' h";f yf}+ g]kfMof hgtf+ /
fhg}lts x\o"kfM vlgu' dv' h'O{ . Yj Gx"u' b+ xg]u' 
k/Dk/f ;M a'n'x'+ :jlgun+ lkxf+ jgfM Gofb+of b'g] b]
of ttw+u' zx/o\ g+ Yjn . pln hs dv' :jGtLof 
hvM h'n ls b]zo Gx"u' pGdfb lkxf+ jMy]+ h'of Gx"u' 
b+ xg]u' k/Dk/f e+m em+ af+nfs]t b] Go+sM x] Gx"u' b+ 
xg]u' k/Dk/f a;] h'h+' jg . ;/sf/L kIf+ l:jsf/ 
dof;]+ dkm't . ;g !((@ ;+ 

g]=;+= !!!@ ts Yog]j+ Yj k/Dk/f g]kfM b]z+ g+ lkxf+ 
jgf cd]l/sf Rjf]+lk g]jfM to;+ ;d]t xg]u' ofgf 
xn . pu'x] Ono cd]l/sfof  g]kf kf;f k'rM gL 
:jg]u' Hof h'n . Yj Gx"u' b+ xg]u' k/Dk/f+ 

k'nf+u' zf;g k2tLoft ;d]t xfs'ltgf 5f]o]u' kfv] 
ltjM h[\u' b' . efiff DjfM;f hflt DjfO{of gf/f gfk 
gfk+ g]kfn ;+jtoft /fli6«o ;+jt sy+ gfnf sfo]s] 
aLu' nflu osf] s'tMhs dv' ;fl:t g go]dfMu' b' 
. t/ le+u' Hofof kmn legf hs jO{ l;jfo\ lnlrn] 
dfln dv' w}u' ljZjf; Hjgf Gx\of j+gf Rjf]lk+ ;sn+ 
x] emLu' nflu k|]/0ffof >f]t h'of Jo'u' b' .

 5v] b]zo x\o"kfMof :jf+ rsgf jg d]v] 
dlxtfto bfp cem g tf]lkms] km"u' dv' cs]+ /
fhg}lts ?k+ Gxkf :jof ckf] :jtGq h";f+ cfly{s 
?k+ cem g+ lnpg] nfMu' efkf g]jfMt yMu' NxfM Dx't[\ 
r[\nfs]u' tft'gf g]jfM a'l4hLjLt b]z Tjtf Ond 
r"nfMu' b]zo\ jg]u' Gx"u' nx/ lkxf+jn . jx] nx/
of l;nl;nfo ;g @))) – @)!) ts, b'g] !#) 
u' b]zo\ g]jfMt jg]u' v+ Gxf]g] jMu'ln+ Olk gfk 
:jfk[\ :jfo]u' hs dv' Oldu''' ;d:ofof Ro"tf sof 
v+nfanf ofo]u' jf/]  cd]l/sfof 5Yj dg"t uy]
ls, lqe'jg t'nfw/, bof zfSo, /f]zg >]i7, ljgf]
b ;fodL o[\/f]k of /x]gf >]i7, \j afnuf]kfn >]i7lk+ 
RjgfM ;xnx h"u'ln+ x] xln g]jfM ba"of cjwf/0ff 
lkHjMu' h'n .

 ef}lts ?k 5yf;+ RjgfM ;xnx Aofs]u' 
tfdnfM;f+ yf}sGx]of Gx"u' k|fljlws+ofgfM cMk" kxM 
HjgfM :sfOk\ dfkm{t :jfk" to]u' Hof tMsM dl; 
x] h'n . ;g @)!) cui6 kfv] xln g]jfM d'gfof 
cjwf/0f lkxf jMu[\ h[\n . t/ ug ofo]u' uy] ofo]u' 
w}u' v+ sf]l5o] ck' dh'n . j :jof Gxkf+ a]nfoto\ 
Rjgf Rj+lk g]jfM to;+ g]jfM d'gfof sfo{qmd ofo] 
w+'s[\u' vM . t/ joft a]nfot lkg] sMwfgf jg]u' 
:jof g+ b]zo\ t'+ lns'gf Hof ofgf o+s]u' h'n . ;g 
@)!) of cui6 kfv] gL:j+u[\ tby{ ;ldlt uyg

xln+ g]jfM ba" uy] G≈oft 
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h'of cf}krfl/s ?k+ b]z b]of g]jfMt gfk :jfk" to]u' 
s't h'n . a]nfotof s[i0f rv'+, zzL dxfh', ;+o'tm 
>]i7, ;r]tg t'nfw/, hfkfgof ;'j0f{ ah|frfo{, 
ci6«]lnofof gLnd k|wfgf+u, a]lNhodof /fh]Gb >]
i7, /hgL >]i7, Sofgf8fof uf]ljGb axfb'/ >]i7, 
l;lSsdof sNkgf k|wfg . Olk+ jfx]s cd]l/sfof 
yL yL zx/ Rjgf Rjf]+lk l;hg >]i7, gf/fo0f /
fhe08f/L, /flhz >]i7, ;'lrq axfb'/ >]i7, ;'efif 
/fd k|hfkltlk+ g+ Ono Aono\ :jfk" bofRj+u' h'n 
. yy] gLlgDx b'hM b'u' tby{ ;ldlt tof/ h'h'+ 
jg . cn] ;sn b'hM lklgu' ;xnx sy+ Gxfkfu' 
xln g]jfM tMd'Hof 5u' ofo]u' v+oft ;'yf+ nfsf 
World Newah Organization (WNO) 
of cjwf/0ffoft ;fsf/ ?k lau' kfv] Gx\ofjg . 
Yjx]  em\jno tby{ ;ldltof gfoM bof zfSoof 
;lqmotfo\ a]nfotof kf;f k'rMu'ly gfk+ :jfk" tofM 
cgof ;lqmo kf;flklgu' d+sf s'tn+ cgof x] af]8{ 
gfoM efh' s[i0f rv'+of ;+of]hsTjo\ g]=;+= !!#@ Gx[\
b+of n:tfo\ Gxfkf+u' xln+ g]jfM tMd'Hof ;'yf+nfs] 
kmt. n+8g jg]u' emLu' ;M xlndo\ Yjo]s] g' gf/f 
HjgfM GxofMu' Yj xln g]jfM tMd'Hof ;sl;u' s'tn+ 
ef}lts hs dv' cfly{s Ujfxfln+ ofgf x] ;'yf+ nfs] 
vg . pu' Ono g]kfM kfv] xg] axMlk efh' do\h' lk+ 
uy] ls ;To df]xg hf]zL, dfl0fs nfn >]i7, kb\d 

/Tg t'nfw/, k|]d zflGt t'nfw/, ljho ;}h', dx]
zdfg >]i7, leIf' cfgGb, u0f]z/fd nfl5, a+zLw/ 
jh|frfo{, cgf/ jh|frfo, l/;f >]i7, >LnIdL >]
i7, wd{ /Tg zfSo cflb g]jfM Gx\n'jflkG;+ Ajlt 
sofM Yj xln g]jfM ba"of cjwf/0foft ltjM laof 
bLu' sf/0f+ x] Yj Gxfkfu' WNO y] Hofu' ;+:yf emLu' 
Gxof]g] b+ jofRj+u' vM . a]nfoto\ h"u' xln g]jfM 
ba"of Gxfkf+u' tMd'Hof+ 8f= jfn uf]kfn >]i7oft 
gfoM Noo] w'+sf bof zfSoof gfoM ;'O lg :jgfM 
tu' tby{ :jtM e+u h'of Gx'u' Hof ;gf k'rM lg:j+u' 
h'n . Yj Gx[\u' Hof;gf k'rMof km's+ b'hMlk+ b'u' wnM 
WNO of cflwsfl/s j]j;fO6 www.newah.org 
:jofM kl/ro j Dxl;sf sfo] kmO{ . a]nfoto\ d'gf 
h[\u' tMd'Hof g]jfM 5jfM ofo]u' 5u' af+nfu' nx/+ 
;sn+] 5u'dt b' sy+ Yj ;+:yf a'n'x'+ yMu' x] kxn+ 
Gxofjgf Rj+u' b' . yf} ts b'g] h'O w+s'u' Hofv+of 
hfgsf/L ;+:yf kfv] lkxf+jMu' a'v+ kf} Gxfkf+u' j 
lgSjM v';L ofu' Nofvo\ b'ltgf tMu' b' :jofbL nf]
d+sf bL dt] . yf+} tsof b'g] g]kfM j yLyL b]zo\ 
srf gL :jg] w+'s[\u[\ b[\ . ;+lawfg+ lrgfM Gx\of jgfM 
Rj+u[\ Yj ;+:yfoft l5slkG;+ u'sy+ Ujfxfln ofo] 
kmO larfMofgf lb;+ . ;'efo\ .

Shashidhar Manandhar
and family, London
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g' g' kf;flk+

                1fgL zf]ef t'nfw/

g' g' kf;flk+ ;sn]+ g' .
G≈ØfSj tfkf;f+ 5yfo\ d'g]g' .
Tflhnlh emLu' emMemM wfo]s]g' .
;sn]+ gfk+Rjgf u+'Ejo\ go]g' .

TfkmfMu' Vo emMemM wfo]s]g' .
yYof SjYof dofo]g' .
;flxTo snf No+sfto]g' .
tgfRj+u' bSj+ n'Os]g'' .

g]kfnefif+f x] Vjo] lGxn]g' .
d:o'u' efo\ kmSj :ogfsfo]g' .
emL emL by'O g'uM Jofsf
l;r'u' kmo\ emL h'o]g' .

rfkf

                zlz dxfh'

;/utof ;'kf+o gfk
lDxt]wsf 5kf h'of Ajof j+u'
afkfRof e't'dfnL
Vof of of+ kf;fefO{ lk+;+
rot ofgflan
km;+ k'Osf pv]nf, y'v]nf h'h'+
ao+ a:jfoo dnfj+
xf/{x'/{ d:t jof
‰of/{´'/{ ofglan
5kf h'ofRj+u' afkfRof e't'dfnL
cf 5kf hs dv' cfkf h'n
cfkf h'of+ 5' ofo]
5+'x] ofo] dkmODx
cn]
;'oft+ Hofnu] dh'Dx rfkf h'n
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          ;'lgtf h'g' /fhe08f/L

;f ]r yMyMu'
af +nf afDnfof b;'
lr+ xfj'm t'o ' .!.

Ct'of 3MrfM
lzlz/+ n+ Tjtn
j;Gt lGxn .@.

g;Frf kmft
Gx"u ' hM Go+s Tjn
j'mnf + rsg .#.

rfsnf dx|L
;sn gfk+ h'O 
Vo“ "ano\ kf;f .$.

G≈Øfgfj+u' O { 
afM jgfRj+u' v'l;
j'mt' +j +u ' xM .%.

≈jfgf≈jfgf 5\jM
jfyfjfyf j+mu' rfM
;'y ‰jftf + b + .^.

lal5Kt dg
d[ut[i0ffof u“ 'RjM
ct[Kt cfTdf .&.

xfOj'm

             /]vf zfSo -/fhdlt_

hLjg lhu' 5Dx' KofMu' ;'
g+ Rofgf ;'oft+ SjfhM laOkmt 
g+ Îot'Ot lh pko'St h'Okmt
lhu' af; s]jn ;funo\ hs

hLjg lhu' 5Dx' +rf ;'kfo“
g+ ;'oft+ lsrM h'of l;r's] kmt
gM nM h'of ;'ofu' + KofrfM n+s]kmt 
lhu' Dxl;sf s]jn k+uM x] hs

hLjg lhu' lgkm'lt Vjla y]+
g+ y'lsO ;'nfRj+u' ;fu/ Ajo]kmt
g+ lh ofs Gxofgf n“k' lsof jg]kmt
lhu' sd{ s]jn ;'gfjg]u' hs

hLjg lhu' 5ÎjM ≈jo]dnfu' :jf+ y] +
g+ lh BMof r/0Fsdno\ z/0Fo\ nft
g+ lh ;'ofu' + g'uno\ ≈jo]vg
lhu' efUo s]jn ‰jfM h'Ou' hs 

hLjg lhu'
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a'4 zfSo …sÚ
 
ug …laÚ db' .
ug …xf/Ú db' .
yg chMu' g+ yfo\ b' .
u'lsof gf+ vM …laxf/Ú Û

hflt e]boft yfo\ db' .
ju{ e]bof ;M db' .
:jLu' F gLlh ;Dklt dv' .
yg chMu' g+ yfo\ b',
u'lsof gf+ vM …laxf/Ú Û

;'g;fg zfGt :yfg
jg h+un j dv' .
sf]nfxn cGof]n+ hfMu'
zx/ al:t g+ j dv'.
yg chMu' g+ yfo\ b',
u'lsof gf+ vM …laxf/Ú Û

bM 'lvof b'Mv, ;'vMo\ lxlnu'
;'lvof ;'vM, ;+tf]ifo\ lxlnu'
sofM bofM g+ wgL dnfM;]
Tofu bfg b'g] + g+ >4f+ hfOu'
slnsfn b'g]of ;Tosfn ofu'
5u" ch"of yfo\ vM …laxf/Ú

b] b] b'g]of 5' F lr+ db' .
vnM vns\of 5' F b;' db' .
lgjf{l;ttfof nF j dv' .
cfjfl;o\ ;+:sf/ cgof dv' .

dYofM dGXof]lk+ cg ;'F db' .
5u" lj:s+of yfo\ vM …laxf/Ú Û
;fdGt u0ftGqof zf;g Û
pd]bjf/ j dtflwsfl/ g+ Û
;L -d'bf{jfb\_ j Djfo\ -lhGbfjfb_ of
ns;+ u'jn]+ dYo" .
czflGt u'jn]+ n'ddlgu'
:yL/ zflGtof yfo\ vM …laxf/Ú Û

g ;'gf+ 5'F lhu' wfo]u' rng Û
g ;'gf+ 5'F :jLu'F ofo]u' rng Û
ef]t j dgf]lgt db'u' hut .
gftf j s[kf g+ tfkfu' ns;
lgikIfof cd"Nou' w/f]x/
s?0ff hMof yfo\ vM …laxf/Ú Û

n'dgf j}, 5Dx laxf/of lgjf;L
kfl/n]o\os jgof aiff{af;L
ls;L j dfsM gfk+ >4f+ bf;L
;Tj j k|fl0f gfkg+ ldq kfo\l5
hutof d}qL :yn vM …laxf/Ú Û

WjfFo\ 5u' g+ Old xln+ Go+u'
;sl;g+ g+ yMu' gfnf Rj+u'
c+uM b'g]of Gofu' /+uM ofu'
af}4of gfd+ km/km/+ Aj}Rj+u' Û
tf–tfkfs+ vg]bof Rj+u' vM laxf/Û

laxf/
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Guthi Memoir

Angela Shrestha

I had been active in PPGUK for 7 years; 
that was between 2002-2009 and 
during those years I participated in many 
cultural programs and events held by the 
Guthi.  Whilst involved in these events, I 
contributed as an artist as I am a singer 
– I would even cancel my paid shows 
to perform for Guthi events! One of my 
most unforgettable moments with PPGUK 
was when the Guthi organized a farewell 
program for my family and I as I was 
moving back to Nepal. I was happy but 
at the same time sad to be leaving a big 
family behind; I stil l remember smiles on 
their faces with tears in their eyes!

PPGUK has definitely influenced my 
personal development during the time I 
was involved, by keeping me close to my 
culture and society. It gave me a stage 
from where I was well known and loved 
by my viewers, hence kept me alive as 

an artist. Even today, I definitely feel that 
PPGUK has influenced my life – it gave me 
confidence and stil l my viewers and loved 
ones in the UK give me the same respect 
and love, which keeps me motivated to 
sing til l this date.

It’s important that we make our Guthi strong 
to unite everyone and not to create conflict 
on tiny matters.  The reason for that is 
because, politics has badly influenced us 
Nepalis and this is only creating divisions 
amongst us.  PPGUK should try and unite 
people in order to dissolve such divisions. 
Had any opportunities arise, I would be 
more than happy to support PPGUK, 
not only as an artist but also to create 
harmony. Past members can support the 
Guthi by keeping up to date with any 
news as well as offering any helping 
hands. Best wishes for the progress of 
PPGUK! 
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Guthi Memoir

Sambandha
Pradhan

My involvement in Pasa Puchah Guthi UK 
took place between 2009-2011, whilst 
I was in the UK. During my time in the 
Guthi, I was involved in organizing a table 
tennis competition and I was extremely 
fortunate in creating a football team – a 
first of its kind for PPGUK. I too was part 
of PPGUK football team and one of my 
most unforgettable experiences has to be 
in 2009 when our football team reached 
the finals in Reading Cup. This has to 
be one of our biggest achievements as it 
was our first attempt as a team, as well 
as for the Guthi, but unfortunately we lost 
to Sahara UK! 

When I joined the Guthi in 2009, I had 

many ideas but I didn’t know how to use 
them and contribute to this organization. 
However, as I was heavily involved in 
creating a football team I felt that I bought 
young people together and in return we 
got an exposure in our community. We not 
only played football, but also developed 
a friendship, which allowed me to know 
a lot of people as well. Meeting many 
people had its benefits, especially when 
the culture of the country you are living 
in is different to your own. The fact that 
PPGUK organize Mha Puja and other 
cultural programs helped me understand 
the Newah culture more closely. Having 
said that, I feel that PPGUK continues to 
influence my personal and professional 
development. The things we learn about 
culture will always be there, as we will be 
taking that culture with us and passing it 
down to future generations.

For current PPGUK members what I would 
suggest is that unity is really important 
especially if we are living abroad. 
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Exchanging cultural values with other 
Nepali organizations is very significant 
as it not only helps us to move forward 
together, but it also adds to the unity 
of Nepalese people. Bringing in young 
people is also important as they are 
pivotal in passing our culture down from 
one generation to another. 

I believe that past members and their 
experiences of any organization or 
institution should not be ignored; whether 
it is running a country to managing a 
small football. Rather their views and 
advice should be shared as this allows 
an organization, like PPGUK to flourish 
and function coherently. Whilst in the 

UK, I had volunteered to contribute to 
MATINA (a Newah Magazine) as I hadn’t 
been exposed to authentic Newah culture 
considering I spent much of my school life 
in Darjeeling. It was only when I came to 
the UK, I was introduced to PPGUK and 
through this, I learnt a lot about Newahs 
and, as I was young then, I felt the urge to 
carry my culture and its values forward.

Our culture is rich with great history and 
at the same time we should be proud 
and respect every culture in our country 
too. Hence, if there were opportunities, I 
would definitely support an organization 
like PPGUK.   

Guthi Memoir

First Mha Puja in London, 2001
Youtube video link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LX1v8YA3ST0
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Guthi Memoir

Sabin
Rajbhandari

When the Guthi was in its first year, I 
joined as a member in November 2001; 
my commitment to the Guthi was highly 
recognized in which I was nominated 
as a Cultural Secretary in 2008.

When I introduced a Pulu Kisi performance 
in 2008, members appreciated my 
contribution to the Guthi and this has 
to be one of my most unforgettable 
experiences whilst in PPGUK. I invested 
my time for the Guthi and because of 
this, my confidence level has boosted. 
PPGUK has influenced my personal 
development as it has been keeping 
me in really good shape ti l l date. As 
the Guthi has had a positive influence 
on me, I would suggest to members to 
unite together and keep up the good 
work. 

If I had another opportunity to work 
with PPGUK, I would perhaps take 
an external role and I believe that 
those who are most experienced are 
significant for the organization in order 
to boost and support PPGUK.
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Guthi Cartoon :)
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I understand the objective of Pasa Puchah Guthi and being interested in it,
I hereby apply for membership.

Types of membership available:

Personal membership:
Personal membership (for 2 years):
Family membership:
Life membership (Single):
Life membership (Couple):
Corporate membership:

I enclose a remittance for the sum of £______ in respect of my/our membership fee.

I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.

Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)

Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss): 

Occupation:

Address:

Post Code:

E-mail:

Telephone:

Mobile:

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.

Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!

£5
£10
£10
£100
£150
£150

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

PPGUK Membership Form
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I understand the objective of Pasa Puchah Guthi and being interested in it,
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I enclose a remittance for the sum of £______ in respect of my/our membership fee.

I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.

Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)

Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss): 

Occupation:

Address:

Post Code:

E-mail:

Telephone:

Mobile:

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.

Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!

£5
£10
£10
£100
£150
£150

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

PPGUK Membership Form
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A Request
to all Guthi Members

*** *** ***

Please send us your feedback
on Guthi Magazine,

and your articles to be printed
in the next Guthi magazine

to
info@ppguk.org

*** *** ***
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Enchanting 
Paris 

3 Days

from £230
 only

from £210
 only

Paris & 
Disney 

3 Days

Belgium
 & 

H
olland 

3 Days

from £315
 only

Panoram
ic 

Europe 

4 Days

from £410
 only

Scenic Sw
iss

5 Days

from £430
 only

Paris, 
Brussels, 
Am

sterdam
 

5 Days

INCLUDING
M

eals, Accom
m

odations, Tour G
uide, 

Transfers & Transportation

INCLUDING
Flights, Hotels, Tours & Transport

from
 £210

 only

& m
ore Spain, G

erm
any, Italy packages

W
e

b
: 

0208 737 8880     

W
e also send TV’s, m

obiles, cam
eras and other 

electronic item
s DO

O
R

 to DO
O

R

BY AIR & SEA

Cargo rates: 
India 

from
 £3.25 per Kg

Delhi 
at £3.25 per kg

M
um

bai 
at £3.25 per kg

H
yderabad 

at £3.25 per kg
Chennai 

at £3.25 per kg
Pakistan 

at £3.99 per kg
N

epal 
at £3.99 per kg

Bangladesh at £3.99 per kg

USA 
at £2.99 per kg

N
igeria 

from
 £3.99 per kg

G
hana 

from
 £3.99 per kg

Australia  
from

 £4.50 per kg
Southafrica 

from
 £3.99 per kg

Europe 
from

 £1.99 per kg
 


